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M Ci rt-.ln wfrr> phtnlclnns, oven nmon£ thci nnclrnta, wera 
swam >i<nr ■K-ni'ilr'nl to thr bfnoit It in In make Hii;ht frfe- 
Him'h with (Jyt li.iu-l* o rrr (bo body, 11!«Iwillovcrl liy ninny 
r .(p d i ttrnl H*i«Jnr* Ar<tf wliJrlj noses out of (lio
♦mini, nn brim; ajifilVrl (o tlin sick, in highly natatory and 
nntr'i'!--. Thu rrrv^lr ban -men found (<> lw applicable lo 

rn well as to tanlilt m! pain*, nnd varjolm npcclcs of 
(♦i l lIlly, in’tiulioifi rrimvatlttg ntv.l •frm»tln,nit»£ in Its cf- 

Itli i:- often iMHMird, wiiilr I have llitin ImmipooMu 
l*'S ray |NirlniIo.fl* ‘.f there wure n singular property In my 
hn uU in (mil and dravr aivny fro.n Hie iilT̂ ctCil parta, nchoa 
*i” ( ilht ri* ln*ii!iTir(i !*. t)j- Inyim; my hand upon Hie place, 
•»i-l liy cxtcndim: my Oncers towards It. TIiiis It In kuown 
*r w no of llio learntsl, that licnlllt limy 1»o Implanted In 
fie nick l>y certain jrcsrtircs, nmt hy contact, an romo dls- 
en«a* may bo comwimlcntcd from ono to another."— 
JIuroCKATCO.

Copyright.
ft. u. WBtL3 *  t:o.



PUBLISHER’S PREFACE.

Tin*, practical application of Animal Mag- 
nefiim affords a mentis of using nature’.i 
law* without the danger llmt so often 
foliow* the use of drugs. Thirty-five 
yearn ago its ueo was much inoro in 
rogau titan it has been during later 
year*, owing, perhaps,'to the ease and ra- 
pldit y with which surgeons can uso anies* 
thet{< n which wera not then discovered, 
whereas it requires a longer time to so- 
corr perfect unconsciousness of pain by 
thii t\U r  process. If pcoplo realized how 
many there nro possessing healing and 
magnetic power, this would be much 
moro wed as an assuagqr of suffering. 
We learn our power in this direction 
only by its use, and tho object in send
ing forth this useful pockot manual is
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(.o draw attention to the subject. Scarce
ly a family but contains one or more 
members who can with perfect safety re
lievo pain more effectually and quickly 
than can be done by the use of any but 
very  nnsafo drugs. Who would not 
rather make uso of the' safest measures?

James Victor Wilson—the author— 
a singularly pure-minded, talented and 
promising young man, gained the inter
est of all who know him, and who hoped 
much from him. lie had previously been 
interested in educational topics, and had 
prepared a Mat licmatical work showing 
great genius.

Tho first edition of this littlo  treasure 
was published in 1847, and was soon ex 
hmisted. l ie  then revised and improved 
i t  and gave i t  to Mr. Samuel It. W ells, 
fo r republication, and very soon after
ward “ passed on,” and, for some reason 
not now understood, it  was not pub
lished.

On re-reading it recently, its utility

\
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presented itself so forcibly, that wo de
termined to republish it now, trusting 
it will fill a nicho which has thus far 
hem vacant and will prove itself use- 
fuL That its leaves may carry health 
ami happiness to many, is tho hearty 
wish of tho

PUBLISHERS.
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IlKNKFITS A N D  PR O SPECTS OF  
MAGNETISM.

Miujoroi at tho present day do not 
rrolutt that they are living in an era 
which W ilia dawn of a tranaccndnnt 
period of human knowledge and happi- 

Vast discoveries in the physical 
feumre*—yea, even the discovery o f j ic io  

*clen< C*, arc fast waking up tho latent 
energies of human intelligence and enter
prise to the realizing of goldon dreams of 
th«* |>-u»t. Jhit chiefly arc new fields of 
thought, exploration, and bcnofiecnco 
being opened lo the human understand 
mg, now that the tong-clouded and won 
detfui {Miwors or tiik i.tviNo soun are 
beginning to !to seen and felt.

Were a celestial being to conic out of 
heaven, and declare and show proofs lo

It
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mankind that every individual of tho 
world, of all ages, sexes, and conditions, 
possessed basined up within themselves 
an unconscious power of converting min
erals into gold, by no other agents than 
their pair of hands and fingers, scarcely 
a man or woman that lives would not 
forthwith begih to exert tho magio in
fluence that had thu6 for so many ages 
lain dormant in Ihetr mysterious organ
ization. Notwithstanding that the very 
nhnplivU;/ of tho inoans would seem to 
render such an idea absurd, yet if wealth 
were promised as tho result, men would 
vie with one another who should he-tho 
first to satisfy themselves of its reality 
by testing it with their own bands.

But now when it has been brought to 
light that a real, substantial, and uni
versal power docs cxiBfc in tho human 
frame, of oven far greater practical 
value than a discovery by which the 
metals might bo transformed to gold, it 
seems to be a somewhat tardy matter to

’** T - "* ,’*r" " if . , .1 Wl
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pmundo the world even to  look  a t  what 
U proving itself to bo an unprecedented 
ftnd incomparable disclosure. I t  is sin 
gnlar that a thing which presents itself 
to mm so completely devoid of mysti 
cUm, which is so free from difficulties, 
and which at the same time offers such 
munificent reward, should bo so neglected 
and profaned. Though you will continuo 
todnplue it, until you i c n o w  what it is, 
he aitaretl that in making a fair trial of 
it with your own bands, and with a sub
l e t  of your own, you will be convinced 
for beyond our power of convincing you.
* |* m S J* tf jfnarclicrl»h'd ones, riiarp angiU«t»should cn- 

<lar»,
W\l>b tin it*ted ortn of mnltclno tad (o vain cieny'd

W«UI i: m>» piece yo to bo told, yt might thou jxmgi %

p A  <k*i u»l mockingly, yo cant Umt menna
*««r»"

\Ybrii .Sir ,William Hell wrote Ills tre.v 
(iw on “ The Human Hand,” and exhib
ited it* admirable and ingenious median- 
lam, be loft altogether unnoticed by far.



:
1-1 benefits or magnetism.

the most wonderful and adorable fcaturo 
of ill structure!; its power of transmitting 
at (lie fingers’ ends tbo life-forces of tho 
system, to tho alleviation of pain, and 
even tho eradication of disease, in others; 
its power of throwing strong inon into a 
torpor in whicli I ho most frightful surgi
cal operations can bo performed without 
pain; its power of quelling Lite fierceness 
of maniacs and wild beasts; its power of 
exalting poor minds to tho illumined con- r 
dition of Prophet* and IlicrOphanls—of 
multiplying gifted S eeks to tho progress
ing race of man; seers into tho labyrinths 
of tho mortal system—tho springs and an
tidotes of disease: into vast epicycles of 
the past, far distant realms of tho present,

,.md even glimpRically into tho mystic fu
ture; into the multiform economy of Na
ture, tho sciences of elements, and of tho 
revolving, teeming universe; into tho [ 
Infly capacities of man, tho tendencies 
nf this globo, and tho glorious workings
and destinios of tho works of .Tchovali,
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None of these achievements of tlio 
Ileavni-beipicathed art arc yet exten
sively realized or believed, but the 
course of their progress is accelerating, 
and the lime at hand when they shall be. 
Over all mifloring will it hold empiric 
maiterv. “Then shall tho eyes of the 
blind be opened, and tho ears of tho deaf 
shall Ik* unstopped; then shall tho lamo 
bum leap as the hart, and tho tonguo of 
the dumb shall sing.”

/



CHAPTER I.
EIGHTEEN ARGUMENTS IN  PROOF OP MAG 

NETISM.

I.
Various boasts, birds, reptiles, fishes, 

and insects aro known to exorcise powers 
of fascination ovor each other, so as to 
produce many of tho symptoms that at* 
tend J J liman Magnetism.

,r  
i .

II.
Many truthful instances aro on record, 

of certain animals exerting tho infatuat
ing power over women, children, and 
weak mem

in.
Published facts attest tho power of 

mankind to subduo ficrco beasts, “wild 
horses, bulls, mad dogs, serpents, birds, 
oto., by tho magnetio or fascinating 
power. 10

1
i t

i t
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IV.
It is nn instinctive) and most cfficaoioua 

practice of certain savage nations, and 
certain animal tribes, to employ the pro* 
c<rM of stroking, patting, etc., for the ro- 
Uef of pain in their fellows,

V.
Tint thcro is such a thing as an cma* 

nation ami attraction of tho health and 
vital pnnoiplo from the human body, is 
proved by an abundance of facts showing 
that when the strong and tho weak, tho 
healthy and tho sick, tho old and tho 
young, sleep, or mingle closely together, 
lti« vigor of tho infirm party is increased 
(Sen 1 Kings, t. 2.)

* VI.
The ancients were roally acquainted 

with fomo manner of curing diseases ap
peasing pain, and inducing sleep and in
sensibility by moans of certain manipula
tions; as is proved by relics of olassicol
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and oriental literature, pam ting , sculp- 
tu re hieroglyphics, and traditions,

VII,
I t  is demonstrable th a t a great deal of 

th e  inexplicable jugglery) sorcery, w itch
craft, fortune-telling necromancy, and 
astrologizing of m agi, prophets, gods, 
priests, kings, fanatics, m ysterious 
women and miracle-working men, in all 
ages, were in part w rought by the subtle 
pc ivers of Magnetism-1—not understood by 
themselves, and therefore held  as super
nal oral

V III.
Am ong many other ancient books, the 

Jlrm n  recognises flic practice of rem ov
ing pains and diseases by  means of mag
netism, and also tbo reality  of clairvoy
ance, by various terms, such as soothsay
ing, laying on o f hands, expelling do- 
m om  having a  fajniliar spirit, seeing 
heaven opened, etc.*

•T he fntlouini; list of pftmj;i'<! ml,;litbc considerably
«nln̂ y-i|!

“ Mjsmsn mid, 1 thought l>o vtauil rtnotl mid ttrlkthU
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IX. :

Million1! of irrefutable facts concern
ing Vtm rnifii'tW’y of llmnan Magnetism 
At a n '•«•**!i»l at'oiil, as a Kurgieal aiixili- 
*rX. lit lingular cUVcts as a subduer of 
llx» l*>nly, uni il.H sn|>reinc tendencies as 
»ti Illuminator of the mind—that liava 
l«r*si maniffiU*<l in Kurojic nnd America,
* 1,1 -■ ■ —
AmUi (- r t  i s l  itiMR'V-mitrsIn] over the Jitnco, nml ro- 

:k» kprr •• U K i i t '. t . l l )  ’
~U> fill /mill All Aiful, anil touched him, paying, I  

W4A) In t l« i  rfc-»B.* —M ill, ill,it, "  Lay thy hand U|ion 
***, t i u  .a n ,  iiie/*—.Male l*. is.

Ww-1 « rr"  aitofit'livil Unit m rli mighty norltp worn 
Sj All A«inil».,‘- Mark vl.lt. " Lay hand} upon 

*i» n - v  w»J u*y lUall VTTDvrr.**—Jln fk m l. 18.
t i l l  yt »n!nl rlg'iP kill wonders to bo done by 

(Mi l iUf 11 -A'li llv. a
'  T in  l / n l  *il 1 iiiilu Mwrp,Tula* Jortind, the son ot 

I l k  •  ®.»k M » Ii ' ik il< Uim *yilrl(, nod lay thy hand*upon 
l i t -  rwi Mm Ufore tin* ptli -I out r.nn|;rq;:illim, nml a.'h 
net iW I r m  him And Ar M>l All Annrf* njton Aim, ns tho 
t a r t  f d m >ji4 ."-S iM ll|. m ill . IK, ca. “ And Jo Inin 
• a t  Ti<* td n rep tiU  id wlutinn, t*/•nitre Mo.:a had la id  ' 
( d  l u l l  ijHm »fm •*-. Ik ulrnninmy sxslv. 9.

K>.*«drau,<fi-«i. it , pf; m u ' ,  id; Nninli.xxlv.il, 10; 
(*UHk tu r n .  II, II; I Uliifl* ill* C; Jor. xxsl. £9; ErxU. 
*!■ i t .  IW» i  t  l :  Joel |i J>| jrpfli. tv, 1; Mutt. xr.vlll. 0, 
t . t ^ l i  It J -  AH* lx. i  xl, 5; xxll. 10, 11,17; 3 Cor. l i t
u u . m  iui.i.in
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IX.
Millions of irrefutable facts concern

ing the efficiency of Human Magnetism 
as a remedial agent, as a surgical auxili
ary, its singular effects as a subduer of 
the body, and its supreme tendencies as 
an illuminator of the mind—that havo 
been manifested in Europe and America,

Hamit L" no and down"—mnigln] orer tbo place, nod re
enter the leper.*' (SEuigs, r . t l . )

"H e  pat forth hit hand, and (ouchu.i him, earing, I  
will:  ho thoo dean.' —Matt, r l t  3. " Lay thy hand upon 
her, and the shah lire."—M att Lx. 18.

Many were nrtomahed that anth mighty work* were 
wrought by Ala hand*."—Mark vi. 2. “ Lay handt upon 
the eick. and u.ejr a hall recover. "—Mark rvi. 18.

The Lord granted slgna and wonders to bo done by 
tKHr handt."—Acts xiv. 3.

1 The Lard raid onto Moses, T ike Joshua, tbo eon o l 
Non a man to whom Is the spirit, and lay thy handi open 
him Set him before the priest and congregation, and ash 
muimJ from him And hi laid hit handt upon him, as the 
Lord commanded."—Numb. xxvlL 18,23. "A nd Joshua 
wae fall of the spirit of wisdom, beeavu Hoaea had laid  
hit handt upon him."— Deuteronomy xxxiv. 0.

Refer alio to Gen. xt. IS; r r r i l ',  1C; Numb, xxiT. 4,10; 
1 Sam xxviil. 11.14; 1 Kings x ix  S; Jer. xxxi. EC; Kick. 
xL34: Den l 7 S; JoelII 2S Zeeh.Iv.1; M a ttx rv ffl.«, 
4; Luke tx. S3- Acte lx. 8: x t  5; xxU.10,11,17; 3 Cor. x i i  
1 ,2 ,4 .9 ,28 . Rev. 1 17.
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from Mesmcris day to the present, hare 
now become more or less a part of the 
knowledge and experience of almost every 
community.

x .
Many medical authors and experienced 

physicians inform us of numerous phe
nomena developed by discuses, which aro 
identical wit!), and no less surprising, 
than many of the disputed manifesta
tions of induced Magnetism.

XI.
That, the pretensions of Magnetism and 

Clairvoyance aro not unreasonable or 
unprecedented, or impossible, is obvious 
from tho fact, that every kind of phe
nomena that is claimed as tho results of 
Magnetism, from itB lowest to its highest 
stages, have also been repeatedly mani
fested in rases of natural somnambulism, 
catalepsy, syncope, various kinds of 
trance, fomtiifcrnm, second sight, eta
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XII.
The transfixing »i«l infatuating power 

by iileh rated orators, generals, 
ftfju hers, and tmedciaus, over others, by 

jitv-rm »> an«l % nice, is cvidcnco of 
lb* |- tent iiittm »■ <■ of the sympatbetio 

*«• iplng principle powerfully directed 
to ntaker mind* or bodies.

XIII.
In»l rputablii Instnnees of accurato, cir- 

ttursd mlixl, nud astonishing prevision, 
p««*tmiRiriit and prophetic announec- 
evxit tod dreaming, which have been 
Kslifhd (n In alt nges of the world— 
Ikioa ;h (Ireek and Egyptian oracles, 
»5r*j.)og ifrers, narcotic adepts, and iu- 
dlitduaWof exalted sensibility and sub- 
tlcvjti l instinct, are not to be denied, in 
On.1 f êtt of truthful history, merely bo- 
ecuiw Ihti »»mo results aro being repro- 
dor«.J by Clairvoyance. An organ of 
ptrvlilon or intuitive foresight, nearly 
allied to Causality, has been claimed as
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x t r .
The transfixing and infatuating power 

possessed by celebrated orators, generals, 
preachers, and musicians, over others, by 
their presence and voice, is evidence of 
the potent influence of the sympathetic 
or swaying principle powerfully directed 
to weaker minds or bodies.

X III.
Indisputable instances of accurate, cir

cumstantial, and astonishing prevision, 
presentiment and prophetic announce
ment and dreaming, which have been 
testified to in all ages of the world— 
through Greek and Egyptian oracles, 
sleeping seers, narcotic adepts, and in
dividuals of exalted sensibility and sub
limated instinct, are not to be denied, in 
the face of truthful history, merely be
cause the same results are being repro
duced by Clairvoyance. An organ of 
prevision or intuitive foresight, nearly 
allied to C-ansality, has been claimed as
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existing and being remarkably developed 
in rneb eases.

The lives of Plato, Socrates, St. Angus* 
tine, Galen, Joan D’Arc, Swedenborg, : 
Grllim, Cazotto, Zschokkc, and Fourier 
compriso but a few of tho innumerable) 
facts which exist to sustain this proposi
tion.

X IV .

Organic prevision among tho tribes of 
the n lit in at kingdom cmln-nres a class ot 
marvellous instinctive foresights analo 
gons to those attending Human Clan* 
voyance.

None who have ever practically tested 
for themselves, nor any committee of 
scientific men who havo ever investi
gated and scrutinized tho effects of Mag
netism, havo been able to deny the real- t 
uy ol the phenomena elicited. Even tho 
Fionch Royal Academy unanimously at 
tested to the amazingness of the facts r 
that were brought out at their trials (-
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though they were divided aa to tho 
agi-nry nf it mot/ndic flu id  m producing 
tlo-m A majority therefore attributed 
\ l r  ii-tiiiu (o "artificial excitement of 
iO« imagination."

XVI

ii *4 untie as reasonable to suppose 
lh.t> the nerves (of which tho human 
•jstrm «w»tfti»» fieri acta—those of mo
tion ami these of actual ion) aro per* 
»*d nt wtilt n fluid, as that the veins 
and other reccpliwh’H of tho body Tim 
filled '■villi their appropriate liquids. 
And It li quite reanonnblo to admit that 
the internal fo rm ,  which ib  bo much moro 
[xrfnt than the outer should bo con 
Meted with it l»y a very refined, and 
firm iin|»ondt'rable essence.

XVII.
It ii by abstracting and influencing the 

lit* ewnre* in the two acts of nerves, in 
many ami various proportions, that all 
the mullilarious Binges and results of
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Magnetism nnd Clairvoyance arc pro- 
dneed, from natural sleep to slccp-wak 
ing, rympalhism, catalepsy intenor ex
altation, and total separation, which is 
DKATfl.

xvm.
The principles and effects of Mag

netism iiavc a counterpart in various 
general laws of nature—tho laws of 
equilibrium, attraction, development, ren
ovation, association, etc.*

* Rstsnslxe JhiMnllMlS tnrt completion* or .no above 
ekdcicx! srcunicfll* win Lu /oaml In tm o w  awhoea on 
Kiln *nh>cct~Divls, Newman, Dclcnic, Loser. Ninvr.liom, 
Itall. linctvau&D, Daub, etc., buidci ui-ay a-iililionnl arja-
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t r t r t  roe ritK i/v frn oN  of aooD svb
J l  I  TS.

I Tht-re 1* *utliiicnt warrant for be* 
ffcoLnp; (kit r v m  living person maybe 
fCLtftwiluJ, although itia equally certain 
thil, from varmint causes, nil are not alike 
«UDitj Mibji-cted to ilia operation, nor 

ipnirllcd t o  ascend its heights of 
|Krt/f<tioii. Two tilings, then, arc useful 
u* U» knoiin to all who would puccess- 
fully investigate its mysteries—what 

ate most readily susceptible; 
»b*rh am npaeitilled to enter thehujher 
ifXtr** « hich .Magnetism comprehends.

X In answer to the first, we will say, 
ikat «vo maik of an easily’ impressible 

U very fine and soft hair; an- 
**.l«*» i« light, reft eoinplexion, another is 

full, aud expressive eyes; another
25



CHAPTER I t
BULE8 FOB TEE SELECTION OF QOOD SUB

JECTS

1. There is sufficient warrant for be
lieving that every living person may be 
magnetized, although it  is equally certain 
that, from vanous causes, all are not alike 
easily subjected to the operation, nor 
equally qualified to ascend its heights of 
perfection. Two things, then, are useful 
to be known to all who would success
fully investigate its mysteries—what 
persons are most readily susceptible; 
which are capacitated to enter the higher 
spheres which Magnetism comprehends.

2. In answer to the first, we will say, 
that one mark of an easily* impressible 
person, is very fine and soft hair; an
other is light, soft coinplexiou, another is 
light, full, and expressive eyes; another

25
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is regular, handsomo features Persons 
combining all of these make valuablo 
subjects.

3. Debility of health, ami most kinds 
of disease, predispose persons readily to 
Magnetism, as well as to far speedier ac
cess to tho Clairvoyant states.

4. Select for your subject, in general, 
a pet son who is some years younger, 
mid somewhat physically weaker than' 
yourself. And by all means choose one 
who is of a different temperament from 
yourself. Tt is very hard for a Mag- 
netizer to affect a person of very similar 
temperament to his own.

6. As a general rule, if you seek easy 
subject?, pclect tboRc of lighter eyes and 
completion than yourself; it is found 
exceedingly bard, commonly, to alTcct 
those of darker eyes than ourselves. 
Blacks, nevertheless, make capital sub
jects for eliciting tho physical phe
nomena.

0. After all, no invariable rule has

r
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b**« ‘Umovprod by which it can be pos; 
hi.tiy  dertared—such a person will lx) 
tfty  bird to magnetize, and such an ono 
aery rt\«T Home magnelizers fail to pro- 
thw*» th« least impression upon subjects 
vfcJtfi others hav e made to sleep at tho 
#**» ul»J. Certain nervous persons are 
tfcpyVuly Qifffeult to update upon, while 
Mntk» i t t y  corpulent and even muscular 
|MPMn Karo Imwii readily put to sleep 
ty  b-Utldusls of half their strength, 
t feW wtusnU us to try, oven if wo

T. Hot to Ih< in quest of valuable sub- 
J»*i« U quite a different thing. \Vo arc 
tort rus* but that Itic y* t  subjects are 

those who are the most tardy in 
wt.vJemjr the Clairvoyant conditions. 
Atol others Rometimes are so hard 
Is* fot»x t*> the»« eondiltons as those of 
m i!i« **d matured mind. Undoubtedly, 
If jvit n o  get *>i' h for your subjects, your 
h U i  Milil*P far better rewarded. No 
raMin haw ono may disagree physically
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been discovered by which it can be pos1 
itively declared—snch a person will be 
Tery hard to magnetize, and such an one 
very easy. Some magnetizers fail to pro
duce the least impression npon subjects 
which others have made to sleep at the 
first trial. Certain nervous percons are 
singularly difficult to operate upon, while 
some very corpulent and even mnscular 
persons have been readily put to sleep 
by individuals of half their strength. 
This warrants us to try, even if we 
•doubt.

?. But to be in quest of valuable sub
jects is quite a different thing. IVe are 
not sure but that the best subjects are 
among tbose who are the most tartly in 
attaining the Clairvoyant conditions. 
And none others sometimes are so hard 
to bring to these conditions as those of 
active and matured mind. Undoubtedly, 
if  yon can get such for your subjects, your 
labors will be far better rewarded. No 
matter bow one may disagree physically
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with our rules, persevere, remember
ing that, by patience and continuity, any 
man can bo magnetized. The most ox- 
ahed Clairvoyants living arc, in their 
natural state, uncultivated minds; what 
might ive not expect if we could illu
minate a Clay, a Homans, a Seneca, a 
Ncwfon?

8. Benevolence is a trait as valuable 
in a subject as a fine intellect. Loqua
cious persons aro harder to act upon than 
taciturn, Male subjects aro better for 
scientifio and business purposes—fcmalo 
for literary and provisional.

0. You can ascertain definitely from 
any good Clairvoyant what kind of sub
ject a porson shown to them will make, 
uuder your management, and other col
lateral information,



CHAPTER m . .
rue iw n te in ‘ 1 ftovxsstis EXPLAINED.

t lut u  the fide or before your sul>* 
}»«„ U » truujull, easy manner.

1 lhaL be resign himBelf paa-
aru] gently to your influence, and 

nitration to nothing foreign. Let 
IbB r>tiv«r close Ids eyes—fix them stead- 

lowardf yours, or upon a magnet- 
Im<1 filler coin on your lap or breast, and 
Irt hW mind be fixed upon tho certainty 
*t Mt fireping,

1 Hold hi* handrf by the tliumbB, 
t <fr» joining Ids, at tho halls—his left 
Lta»l to your left, and right to

I Xrtdjr the most i/nportanl part of 
*»j trlil upon a new subject, is, by your 
ruv^irni oml iiAturctl manner towards 
Aim U undertaking, to givo him tho af>

20
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p n F .n p x ' i io x  o f  y o u r  p o w e r  t o  p u t  h im  

a s le e p  in  a  l i t t l e  w h i le .

5 . E m p lo y  y o u r  w i l l  c a lm ly  a n d  z e a l

o u s ly  u p o n  t h e  d e s ir e  t o  p u t  h im  t o  s le e p , 

• d ir e c t in g  y o u r  e y e s  t o  t h e  p o in t  m id w a y  

b e t w e e n  h is . P l a c e  y o u r  f e e t  o n  tho  

•ro u n d  o f  h i s  c lm ir , t h a t  l ie  m a y  e x te n d  

h is  a rm s u p o n  y o u r  k n e e s ,

0. Keep his thumbs until you perceive 
that (hr heat between your hands and ' 
b is is equal. This will take from ono to 
ten minutes. You m ay  dispense with 
this altogether.

V. Now you will commence tho mag
netic process. Hold your hands upon his 
head, lightly, in such a manner that the 
palms shall cover his temples, and tho 
tips of the fingers rest upon hm head.
Or, place your hands upon his forehead 1 
bo that (ho palms shall cover the eyes, 
and the fingers,rest upon his forelocks. 
Incline your foreheads towards each 
Other, and, to avoid tiring, rest your 
elbows upon your knees.

.

I
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l*rr»«rcro with thus charging liis 
t*t4 mntll hit ryrlitfs become heavy, and 
»t~m imelUtmfarifij (mjethcr, so that they 

No iniiltnr how intractable a 
ia Ĵru.1 tin ln% if ho does hot resist, and 
** rnnif*', !tn Will vielil at last. Tt 

Itio minutes, it limy lake fivo 
of half an hour or more each. 

At any isle, it i.1 hm'Ikkh to proceed 
until you do fasten Ida eyelids, 

w j  ibno U no speedier tnoniiH. .
(S At hum jou linvo tlitm mtececdcd in 

hi* eyiH>, tnko your liauda from 
V* Umplct, ami point yonr extended 
ia fv n  a tittle while HneeeRsiveiy beforo 
t-» ra n , furelwa.l, top, aides, and back 
*t km l thru towards his face, chest, and 
4(£/rUbrh.

t » if t«**J have gone through these 
yssparitury means properly, and with 

in  I ronmitr.it ion, the charging 
•hi, n tiw n t of the ungncLie action will 
1st %r!J arminidishi'd. lint now, you will 
ha)a to Irani that to magnetize fully is
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8. Persevere with thus charging bla 
head until hia eyelids become heavy, and 
close involuntarily together, so that they 
stick fast. TSo matter how intractable a 
subject be be, if he does not resist, and 
if you pessist, he will yield at last. It 
m ay  take five minutes, it may take five 
sittings of half an hour or more each. 
A t any rate, it is useless to proceed 
otherwise until you do fasten his eyelids, 
and there is no speedier means.

9 TYhen you have thus succeeded in 
fastening his eyes, take your hands from 
his temples, and point your extended 
fingers a little while successively before 
his eyes, forehead, top, sides, and back 
of head, then towards his face, chest, and 
stomach.

10 If you have gone through these 
preparatory means properly, and with 
patience and concentration, the charging 
department of the magnetic action will 
he well accomplished. Bnt now, you will 
ha\e to learn that to magnetize fully is
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a double process, and that a different 
mode is now requisite.

11. You aro now to commcnco the task 
of draioiitff (i^thc magnotio essence you 
have surcharged him with, and with it 
you will necessarily draw a portion of 
his own.

12. Do this by moving your hands 
slowly down from his head to his fingers, 
along the arms, inside, beginning both at 
the back and top of his head. Also, by 
attracting the fluid at intervals down in 
front, from the forehead, over the face, 
at a lil tin distance, to the stomach and 
knees.

13. Terminate the sitting after half an 
hour, if his eyes relapse awake, or if he 
ho not fallen asleep. Sooner or later, 
however, by repealing the trials as be
fore, yon will have your subject in th« 
wholesome magnetic state, which at first 
will somewhat resemble natural sleep; 
and he will improve in proportion as you 
pursue llio trials regularly, as you take

L
l
I

r
l

%
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tAtc of nml esteem liirn, nad keep him 
fie** from unpropitious influences.

11. At his early experience in the mag- 
n ellm » iporillo state, it is well to lei him 
•let por t  tot awhile without disturbance, 
so .( , U i  to l outiiuiu tiie d ra w in g  proccaa  
tut t-rtnr time nfur he falls asleep

11, Wh**n you are ready to speak to 
tan, v*V, how hit feels? Then, one of 
tlw*c iLie« things will take place; lie will 
W 4rouii~l frmn n inert) forgetfulness, and 
W ikej he will sleep on without speaking; 
** 1  ̂will answer von. In thu latter case 
hr lev* entered upon the somnambulio 
*U!e.

ttL If lie answers, it is well to inquire, 
in , WKuhei your manner of proceduro 

with him, and if lie can point out 
S U iu t?  ltd, Whether ho can think of 
anjfhutg that would ho useful to say, or 
arliltr? id , Whether ho perceives light 
Ja hi* Lrsin, and what degree of it? 4th, 
Wh*tlwr !w can perceive his Magnotizcr, 
* U i«  U located his organ of vision, and
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how you can. improvo its clearness? 5tli, 
Whclher ho is able to look into your 
system, or his own, ami say anything 
concerning them? Oth, How f a r  ho can 
see, whether he can travel, and whether 
lie can conjecture anything that will 
take place? 7th, How soon ho will bo 
able to look into your mind, so as to per 
coivo a word you may think of, anil if ho 
will otherwise improvo in his internal 
fae.nlt ies? Ills answers to these questions 
will teach you how to interrogate or ex
periment with your subject, or whether 
you should at all or not, before he becomes 
clairvoyant.

17. Let'him sleep as long as lie conve
niently can, but wake Lira when ho de
sires to bo awaked, or seems fatigued— 
first impressing him not to remember 
what ho has experienced, after awaking.

] 9. Awako your subject, standing bo- 
hind his chair, by passing your hands up
wards, from his knees and arms to his 
head, apd by bringing up your fingers
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briskly before bis features, at the Hamo 
time telling him to awake. Do not 
amuse him maidenly, nor hurry him, by 
giving him any small number of minutes 
to awake in. Givo him his own time.

AUXILIARY INSTRUCTIONS.

1. A sm idiiiy  passes are not magnetic; 
in carrying your hands h j>, therefonj, 
eh*o th« lingers, mul bring them up in a 
»<-to h i role.

tf. It is hath wasteful and unfavorable 
t« employ muscular force iti directing 
your hands. Thu best magnetizes are 
those who are thu most gentle in tbeir 
movements.

3, 'Hie fingers should be apart in tho 
tmf»trtlny process, and tho tipi, and not 
thu convey and direct the fluid.

I It is highly advantageous to mag- 
Reties your subject at tho same hour or 
houti each stay,

i .  If tho action excites pain in any 
jeui, concentrate it towards that part, in
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order to draw it .way afterwards. If it 
cause beat or aching in the head, atttfact 
it to the knees,

0. Once m awhile, magnetize your sub
ject standing; and make passes from bo- i 
fore his face, and from the hack of his 
head, to the floor, commencing with hold
ing your palms awhile upon his temples 
7r eyes.

7. There is a magnetic forco in the very 
tcov<h and tones of tlio Operator after the 
communication is well established. You 
may often effect a desired result hy tell
ing your subject that he will act, feel, im
agine, sec. hear, taste, smell, or say, tliuB 
and so, after you have counted seven, 
twelve, thirty, or any reasonable number.

8. When the first sittings do not ob
tain the magnetio sleep, it is unnecessary 
to restore or lake off the imparted fluid 
by the reverse passes,' unless yout subi 
jeel requests.

0. To put another in communication 
with your subject, let them take hands.
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»0, Magnetizing water, medicines, liand- 
ljrehb*f«, jewels, etc., is a very speedy 
•**1 »iiii|*ti' lliing, consisting only in hand 

lingering, or blowing, whilo you also 
your will.

To M.UlSCTKr. ro il DISEASES.

I. In local affections, accumulate and 
«»'HroMr.ite the current upon the part, 
4h.| ufUTwards draw it off towards 
(lw» ext minif ies. Sometimes yon may 
Irvinm* the pain at first, but )ou will 

ii entirely away in drawing off.
7. '1 In* fingers muted to a point concen- 

t«aie the anion upon the part towards 
wfcnJi tin y are directed.

a. Magnetized « ands of glass and steel. 
»ptrxlb: ehape, are quite advantageous 

to «*weuif ale tbc action upon a pnrticu- 
tu  ctlfau ,fT point, Sueli waiuls should 
tM b* ban lied except by their proper 
» a fort*.

4, ItiLJrjxto yourself to magnetizing 
tlrloat K«in«)ary objeels for tho flick,
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that serve to accclorato the action, such a> 
bandages, somo kinds of diet, but espe
cial ty rralcr. '

5 Except in rheumatic, bruised, burn
ed, or such like local affections, and for 
nil ciiromo and acute diseases, and for 
surgical operations, magnetize by tbc reg
ular method the whole system, and in
duce sleep. The magnetic lethargy will 
ho highly restorative and 1 of rushing, and 
tlm patient will bo soon likely to provo 
clairvoyant, and givo valuable advice of 
bis oivn.

0. Very impervious patients, if it is 
thought necessary to put them asleep, 
may be magnetized by a  chain of per 
sons, if a good one can be formed.

TO JtA O N ETIZE BY A CHAIN OF TEItSONS.

1. Though there aro somo objections 
to tins method of developing .subjects, 
yet it docs not seem that they arc of 
suflicmnt weight to warrant the enliro 
neglect of so obviously powerful a means
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•f etignetUIng strong and healthy per* 
k m t

?. Anr number of healtliy persons, 
from »ix upwards, of ratlior congenial 
tmnir*. ,iml of rithur or both sexes, or of 
» « i *,h ages, may unite themselves into 
<* i 1 m/wini</ Human Jhittcn/ for mag- 

tho morn Biist*oplihlc persons 
aoxog ihrm. 'llieru ought to he organ- 
»*o«t tti AMtM'lnlmn in every city and vil- 

la our country, for the purpose of 
l**Hoig th* powers of Magnetism, and ox- 
f ’ ning all icicncen through it, by this 
itho* m i tog means of developing good 
rfw rio jantm

1 Ij-S the parly, meuihers, or audience 
m  round in n circle, nnd lako 

mwh other's hands, bv iho tlnimbs. Let 
lV«m mi very qutri : nd motinnlers, in the 
loess r*»r marnx r, with tbt'ir eyes closed, 
ee to tin* centre of tbc floor hc-
lvt*n then, and let them resolve to give 

f»r at Ira tl thirty minutes to tho 
nicat^ptcnrtw.
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of magnetizing strong and healthy per
sons.

2. Any number of healthy persons, 
from six upwards, of rather congenial 
natures, and of either or both sexes, or of 
various ages, may unite themselves into 
a Compound JETuman B attery  for mag
netizing the more eusoeptible persons 
among them. There ought to be organ
ized ah Association in every city and vil
lage m our country, for the purpose of 
testing the powers of Magnetism, and ex
ploring all sciences through it, by this 
labor-saving means of developing good 
clairvoyants.

3. Let the party, members, or audience 
assembled, sit round in a circle, and take 
each other’s hands, by the thumbs. Let 
them sit very quiet and motionless, in the 
most easy manner, with their eyes closed, 
or directed to the centre of the floor be
tween them, and let them resolve to give 
way for at least thirty minutes to the 
consequences.
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4. Sooner or later some one of the Chain 
will begin to manifest the soporific effects 
of magnetic attraction, by an involuntary f 
falling of tlio head. When this is dis* 1 
tinctly observed, then let the eyes and r 
attention of all the circle be directed to 
the drowsy one. Then, presently, let one 
of the eircle, with one hand of the persons 
on each side of him on his shoulders, pro
ceed to magnetize the demi-Bleepcr, first 
by the laying on of hands, secondly, by 
demagnetization. If tliisbc properly con
ducted, in all probability yon will hare 
some good experiments in clairvoyance, 
after a few sittings, and ho able to exam
ine diseases by the subject.

5. The minds and attention of the 
company may bo occupied from the be
ginning with one who may be previously 
hit upon for the subject, with similar re
sults. Let the best-endowed Magnetizer 
of the circle be chosen for the Special.

0. The nng may be arranged in such a 
banner that both the subject and Special
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n n  lx* in (ho middle, and yet in com- 
tnmicA* ion with the Chain. Various use
ful rations for the* practice of Chain 
Magnetism will occur in employing it.



CHAPTER IV.
KTSCEILANE0U3 OBSERVATIONS.

h

1. A faih trial upon many perfectly 
healthy, vigorous persons, to mako them 
subjert", is not less than thirty hour- 
sitting*', of twenty-four hours or less in
termission. Almost any individual may 
ho thrown into tho magnetic state by a 
person of avorago magnetic force and 
skill, with perseverance, in a regular 
course of as many as thirty sittings.

2. Hut with the average of persons you 
would bo likely to sclent, one to ten sit
tings wilt accomplish the sleep..

3. The magnetic virtue develops it
self by practice, and a person employs it 
with more facility and success when ho 
has acquired tho faculty of exerting it.

4. However long it may take to suhduo 
magnetically the nervous system of a

42
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•**hj*rt, ho «*rm in future, for somo time 
tliam riln , l»  magnetized in a single 
lUtleg.

l . You ran art equally well upon those 
sih-r Wlunc, nml upon those who do not 
U U * r , in .M i gnetism. It sufllccs if a 
n lij ir t only yield himself passively, 
titling no resistance.

*. A jxrsoti cannot lie magnetized to 
if tie exert resistance physically. 

Neither nut subjects bo harshly dealt 
with against their will, as they have a 
dealih* power to resist,

7. No universal exterior symptoms aro 
ltv>*n I*»- which it may be positi'.oly de
termined whether a person is in the mag- 
fertb- ilrep, or feigning it. Yon can only 
J'aJg* from his language, and doings. 
TVahtio to risk his honesty.
9. Children have the power of magnet

i c  lety  well, when lliey have arrived 
al Ih# ago of seven, and have witnessed 
th* «j-c ration. Wu would that every 
uhlM of tlio rising generation could ho'
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taught the importance of Magnetism, 
mnd the habitual practice of it.

0. "With invalids, and otlterwisc sus 
cep11lie persons, and with already de
veloped subjects, the processes are com
paratively indifferent; one will succeed 
nearly as tvell as another. Do not lienee 
conclude ihnt, with difficult subjects, the 
mode is equally immaterial. There is 
much to choose, both for efficacy and 
speed, in some proposed processes over 
others. And, allowing the wotst for 
tough subjects, and uncongenial rnagnet- 
i/.ers, we are j>ci*6iiadcd that tho method 
unfolded in this book is tho most efficient 
yet discovered. It is important that a 
Hague list should pursue one invariable 
method.

10. Expect not to make any now sub
ject, and especially a healthy one, clair
voyant immediately. That is a state far 
beyond (he primary stages of the magnetic 
condition, and sometimes requires a hun
dred sittings to obtain.
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11 'Hiere hivo heen distinguished six 
|r^rvr» of (tic magnetic Btatc, between 
mmrtl deep and death. Some eases of 
*L« Utter, u herein tlie whole six singes 
•r* pitted Ihtnuglt in a few moments, com
fort'd withtome rates of lingering disease, 
la which months have Item consumed in 
patting them, will illustrato how certain 
elmmvtunrcft will duveloii clairvoyanco 
In mediately in a Tew subjects, while in 
many It |« attained only by a series of 
•h'W degrees,

t'.'. Th»*e who from Interior innncnees 
detrend ro t'in turili/ into the clairvoyant 
•t »tc, are not so entirely exempt from ex
ternal and sympathetic influence as those 

Indies are nlmrist wholly sustainod 
hr a .Msgnciixcr.

t>. It It a matter of doubt with Mng- 
whether they impart to, or ab- 

ttr>ui />r«i, thn subject, l.ho inagnolio 
anueoev. Thu former is most gcnorally 
brlhrvrtl, and there are direct passages of 
Scripture to prove it. (.Mark v. 30; Luke
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11. There have been distinguished six 
degrees of the magnetic state, between 
natural sleep and death. Some cases of 
the latter, wherein the whole six stages 
are passed through in afewmoments, com
pared with some cases of lingering disease, 
in which months have been consumed in 
passing them, will illustrate how certain 
circumstances will develop clairvoyance 
immediately in a few subjects, while in 
many it is attained only by a series of 
slow degrees.

12. Those who from interior influences 
descend voluntarily into the clairvoyant 
6tate, arc not bo entirely exempt from ex
ternal .and sympathetic influence as those 
whose bodies are almost wholly sustained 
by a Magneticer.

13. It is a matter of donbt with Mag- 
netists whether they impart fo, or ab
stract from , the subject, the magnetic 
essence. The former is most generally 
believed, and there are direct passages of 
Scripture to prove it. (Mark v. 30; Luko
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vi. 10: xviii. 40.) Also, it is argued, 170 
surely do not mngnotizo water, glass, oto., 
by abstracting any properties from them.

14. Wo contend that the descending 
and drawing process which all Magnet* 
busts make use of, prove that there is an 
abstraction of the fluid, as well as an 
importation. But the latter precedes the 
former, and tho former naturally takes 
place, in its application to disease, after 
tho latter. Wo first charge the system, 
and the superabundance of tho sensorial 
vapor draws away with itself, in passing 
off, a portion of the wakeful sufiicicncy.

15. Cavillers at the reality of Magnet
ism arc not disposed to allow (admitting 
that a person may bo magneLized in any 
instance) that there can exist any such 
thing as influencing, controlling, or coun
teracting causes. "If snch a one can bo 
mesmerized, as you say (say they), why 
not IP  Q tried, but might as well havo 
attempted to mesmerize amcctuig-kouBcl 
I tell you it 's  all humbug!”—“It’s all non
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•enso,'1 i*nr5 another; “ for I  tried it onco 
for half un hour on young Hob, and when 
1 thought him asleep, lie liaw-hawM right 
out.’ “ (io to grass with your clarvoys- 

civ s a third; “ if who could look into 
that filler’* f/inmf*, she could guess how 
mmy rhillrn' nliads old Jerry’s got loft!" 
•*lrtijw*Uum nml collusion most villanousr’ 
lb- «t* another; “if your subject could thus 
o ^ iw lly  repeat tlioso nineteen passages 
hi id o l you while you read them to your- 
♦clf.Kunn ileception ih now evident, for in 
tbt* one slid fails altogether.” “ It made 
furh «t) one worse," says a fifth; “ it’s aw
ful ilingenmsl”- “All sham!'* says the 
ttfet; “ I bored my penknife into liis eye 
wturo no one was looking, and ho 
trialcl!"

It, W hy U it over said, “ I  behove in
tgncStftn; [ have seen it; lmt Clairvoy- 

a i «  1 can’t grr—it must bo nil jug
glery" Muppone a person should say, “ I 
believe m Mathematics, Arithmetic lun- 
drntand, Geometry and Algebra I can Eeo
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sense.” says another; “ fo r itr ied it  once 
for half an hour on young Bob, and when 
I thought him asleep, he baw-haw’d right 
out.'* “ Go to grass with your clarooys- 
ing ,” says a third; “ if she could look into 
that feller’s innerds, she could guess how 
many shillen’ shads old Jerry’s got left!" 
“Imposition and collusion most villanous j" 
shouts another; “if your subject could thus 
correctly repeat those nineteen passages 
handed yon while you read them to your
self, some deception is now evident, for in 
this one sho fails altogether.” “ It made 
such an one worse," says a fifth; “ it’s aw
ful dangerous!” “All sham!" says the 
next; “ I bored my penknife into his eye 
when no one was looking, and he 
winked!” s

18. "Why is it ever said, “ I believe m 
Magnetism; I have seen it; but Clairvoy
ance I can’t go—it mu6t be all jug
glery ” Suppose a person should 6ay, “ I 
believe in Mathematics, Arithmetic I un
derstand, Geometry and Algebra I can see
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a little into. But hang Trigonometry ami 
Calculus! they’re all fog! sham sciences 
altogether! nil moonshine! but Mathc- | 
matics is noble! ” What would you think 
of such logic? Just so oblique are they 
who nto convinced of some phenomena 
in Magnetism, but, because they have 
not seen, deny that any higher classes of 
results in the Bamo science, than they 
have witnessed, wero ever obtained.

17. Many medical men who have be
come acquainted with tho vast cflicacy 
and |K)lcnoy of Human Magnetism, are, 
by various bug-bear means, striving to 
frighten the unprofessional, the people, 
out of Iho practice of it; realizing how 
dctiimcntal to tho spoils /ind system 
of tho craft a general knowledge of it 
among families and the unlearned will 
prove.

18. Let not this deter you from study
ing and practising the science assiduous
ly. Tho dangers attending it arc not & 
dozen tli part of those of tho common
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fdurmariMitiral practice, They arc .i Ibo 
Infinitely mure easily avoidable.

It*. A!l uIh> ntn, should become betb 
•at and mngiietizers. I f  you will 
«>»*■* ho tnaunetiiu'd, come what may, 
k -'; hut*, mi kuras, troubles—great bene
fit*. r l i i t tn ta n l ,  |it rlmps, as well as inag- 
»*t , ran almost directly bo brought to
JfTnj felirf.

»i\ Th«*Ki «bo have a thirst for knowl- 
♦djg* and the diffusion of it, who con- 
ItotTisllr ran, should educate and bring 
«p % »ruing ( latrvnynnl, for moral, sccn- 
l»j, »*vl »< i* ntillr purposes, and as a guide 
Moll^arfit r. The cultivating of valuable 
•abjrj-t* fur literary, business, and scion- 
l i l t  elij'rtt. tnll soon constitute one of 
lk>* irt-»*t li'ifiorahle, dtdightful and lucra- 
U»* JiinfrvdntH.

3t. From  ample observation of the 
o f  various Clairvoyants, I  am 
that put lie journals will one 

d j t  h« |-artly conducted through the aid 
»f ijaohflrd and experienced Seers lllu-
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pharmaceutical practice. They are also 
infinitely more easily avoidable.

19. All who can, should become both 
subjects and magnetizers. If  you will 
once be magnetized, come what may, 
accidents, sickness, troubles—great bene
fits, clairvo3’ant, perhaps, as well as mag
netic, can almost directly be brought to 
your relief.

20. Those who have a thirst for knowl
edge and the diffusion of it, who con
veniently can, should educate and bring 
up a young Clairvoyant, for moral, secu
lar, and scientific purposes, and as a guide 
and teacher. The cultivating of valuable 
subjects for literary, business, and scien
tific objects, will soon constitute one of 
the most honorable, delightful and lucra
tive professions.

21. From ample observation of the 
capacities of various Clairvoyants, I  am 
convinced that public journals will one 
day be partly conducted through the aid 
of qualified and experienced Seers llln-
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minor] by magnetic means. The different 
gcniuscsof various subjects will bo sought 
anti well trained. Some will l>o of a 
nature suitable to explore intelligence 
from every part of the world daily. 
Others will bo respectively adapted to the 
editing of literary, political, commercial, 
and mcchanioal journals or books; others, 
again, to mathematics,chemistry, geology, 
zoology, agriculture, astronomy, meta- 
phyies, medicine, physilogy, history.

22. Hut there will bo gifted Clairvoy
ants for public lecturing on the grand sub
jects of the universe, before iinmcnso con
gregations, even sooner. At this very 
time, some superior minds arc preparing 
to enter the field in this splendid capacity. 
An ago of gorgeous revelations is about 
to liavo advent upon the earth.*

2a, Let physicians, metaphysicians, men 
of science, and humanitarians unite to 
study the laws l>y which the action of 
Animal Magnetism is govornod, in all its

*TWa wna written in IB 17.—Runs.
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r a r m f l r a t i u n i ,  anil they will frame nsoicnco 
w h i c h  will vastly c o n t r i b u t e  to tho in- 
« m ii< nf knowledge, to tlio exhaustion 
»l r a r t l i l y  ill", a n i l  to tho causo of uni- 
u m l  m m l is'ivctiML

■*



CHAPTER V.
SOKKAMDULISit AND CLAIRVOYANCX.

1. In this state the circulation is regular, 
the heat is equal throughout the body, 
and sensibility is fully preserved.

2. Tha lucidity of Somnambulism is 
not clairvoyant, except to some degree m 
the higher stages of it, which, though it 
is sometimes manifested in a surprising 
manner, is variablo, and often rotative to 
a few things only.

0. The lucidity of this stato consists 
merely in the capacity of the brain to see 
and hear, white the external organs of 
sight and hearing are wholly closod. 
Hard walls, tbo human body, etc., aro 
nearly transparent to the Somnambulist, 
and ho can read small print in tho dark, 
or while a black cravat envelopes his oyes. 
Some travel with much facility, anywhero 

62
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mi earth, nml can conjecture a little. 
Their natural powers aro not otherwise! 
hiffc.w il—they aro incapable of Phreno- 
M it'll* rio excitements—ami of obeying 
iin«jtfr!“ i(l volitions of the Operator.

4, Morn Somnambulists have not the 
•light* degroeof nrnitul communication 
will* iln* .Magmtucr. A high condition 
of the Magnetic state is always indicated 
•  hen ihe subject can rend a word, litun- 
Iwr, or idea in the mind of any other in 
ditidnal. 'Ibis faculty is, indeed, tho 
fr»t indication, amt the best test of genu- 
lew, independent Clairvoyance. To per
m i t  (bo thoughts, tho motions of tho 
tHtiuf, i» ft far different and nobler capac 
Ity than to soo into tho skull and hrain.

it. Tlo* seat of internal vision is differ 
rot in various subjects, and various at 
dilYerrtil times. .Sometimes it is at 
Carnality, lomotunos at tho epigastrium, 
sometimes at tho temples (whero Buchan 
an says is an organ of Somnolence) Tho 
same author affirms that thoro is an organ
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of Psycho-sense or Mind-vision in ail 
ipcrsnns, just under Form and Size, which 
nids Clairvoyance.

C. Somnambulists ace many tilings 
•which no person in the ordinary stato 
•could conjecture^ and they do not per
ceive other things which another would 
notice at first glance. This imperfect 
•condition is sometimes mistaken for Clair
voyance.

f. The iifagnetiier can often impress 
upon his subject an idea or resolution for 
his good, w hich wilt unconsciously influ
ence him in the natural state. Herein is 
a cure for intemperance and many had 
habits, as you can frequently make tho 
subject loathe what he could hardly do 
without before.

6. When the subject is far advanced, 
ho can he operated upon by his Magnet- 
izcr ’at astonishing distances, even some
times when the time is not agreed upon 
between (hem.

0. It is only in degrees far superior to 
Somnambulism, whero the manner of tho
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subjnot’s speech is so changed, and his 
style <>f expression so much exalted above 
th) ordinary, that you can implicitly con
fide In all hi* utterances, In this elevated 
state, his goodness of heart overflows 
every other sentiment, And no pecuniary 
indie emeut can tempi him to employ his 
or* faculties for mercenary ends. Ilis 
diction Is elegant and precise, yet easy, 
parr, and simple, llis manner is tinim- 
f vuvinrd, without enthusiasm, and inef
fably tranquil, yet his tones and words 
are Inimitably impressive. Having a dis
tinct vie* of all he speaks, ho proceeds 
with »n entire conviction of the reality 
of what he saja. There is an entire ab- 
hraev of the passions and opinions by 
which he is governed in his ordinary 
state, and even of nil uerpiircd ideas and 
talvtiis; and though he i-an recollect them 
at pleasure, yet ho attaches to them littlo 
importance. ilis judgment is quick ami 
cornet, accompanied by an intimate con
viction, lie ftwla within himself a now
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light, whoso raj'fl aro darted with an all 
searching thoroughness upon all that ex
cites within him an interest; and the im
pressions and relations from without do 
not reach him.*

10. It is sweet,* it is grateful, to come 
in possession of ouo more great proof of

* The author lin* been personally nctpiamtcd with bill 
(no ease* of Clairrojnnco mi perfect a* to be applicable lo 
thin description— SI. I.k o n, of New Orleans a 1'tendi lad, 
under tho care of fil. Coiillti; anil Sir. A J. Da via. of till! 
clly to whom any description or Oil* kind would not bo 
adrqiiito Them have been, and aru. houever, a fear 
other! who haro attained a elinilar pcrfcetlon. Tile world 
will shortly ho apprised of a triuoipli of Clnlrvovni.ee. 
through the cololmlvd Mr. Davis, which millions will he 
l• i tolly improper il for. During Iho part year, this uacdu 
rntril, iiiiBophisIlmlrNl, ami amiable young mail hu» ton 
delivering, verbally, dny by day, a comprehensive well 
plnuncd, uinl c sirs ordinary IlooK—relating tn the vast 
questions of tin an', to the physical sciences, lo Nature, 
in all her infinite ramifications, to Mau, tn Ills Inmmicrahlo 
modes of existence; lo (Ion, In tho nnfetliomahle nhyesci 
of Ills Love, Power and Wisdom. ‘No human author. In 
any department or Piernlnro or science, has ever electrified 
mankind lo tho drj-rro Hint tho cloqmitl, yet simple rea 
rmlngs. tho lofty red sublime disclosure will, that con. 
sllliito this great amisv|nmd of universal philosophy. Per
haps over four thousand different persons who havo wit
nessed him In Ids medical cxamluatloua, or In bu scicutidt
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|Lfr»oimlitv, and Riipc.-i.jrity, mid in* 
•Irilttirtiliililv of tla* rtiim.'in finiil, by 
«n rn  m lii. li iliri rltv i,(.cn and unfold to 
«* **nnr if itt noble m. It is good
In hat* i.in* inure vs*t reason for e.xpcct- 
irg a gf ifi<.iM and |>rni;ri-ssi» o eternal ax- 
li*eti^; that n nisa I'nividruco guides 
l b *  j * l f l • of ail tilings; that nil mo ohil- 
Jrtntif » romtnon 1‘arent, and ought to 

aaltully in  iho nffnirs of life, for tl.o 
<<#«iil good; and Unit the good who 
k-t»* jTrcrd. d tin nit earth arc combined 
M * toj-rinr sphere, for working out iho 
tv-lmpiK*u and harmony of society.

in l*i ll̂ > HPtnnl«Mnp exult nt'on of
%r«*| -»«.t V7 ilf. fM«l« In hU nlitKirmnl fttnli-fl. Tho
t* * I u^'.* */ wit fr**t nM> rtinjLTlurcd, vura

Sh»W* 1st t* « m*r.q*rrlj In foprU'rn munllm apo. 
t *m»u fc;r» AiMocnlng In a m»»t 3njr»:llr. manner for

IWfc/Wnr .fcp r»» In rvnv^fl-yn. TI»o above, hU JlrtI 
K I U£Vi*, neural rcB>ly in bu Untied.

JTk i^ m  mm v u  ■mien In im:, ru«.]
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the personality, and superiority, and in
destructibility of the human soul, by 
means which directly open and unfold to 
us some of its noble faculties. It is good 
to have one more vast reason for expect
ing a glorious and progressive eternal ex
istence; that a wise Providence guides 
the reins of all things; that all are chil
dren of a common Parent, and ought to 
act unitedly in the affairs of life, for tLo 
general good; and that the good who 
have preceded us on earth are combined 
in a superior sphere, for working out the 
redemption and harmony of society.

disconrrer, live to testify to the astonliWcg exaltation of 
mind possessed by Mr. Davis In bis abnormal slates. Tha 
two new planeu of onr system, reecnUy conjectured, were 
described in Mr. Davia'a manuscripts fourteen mouths ago. 
] have seen him discoursing in a  most angelic manner for 
more Man four hovn  In tvtcettion. Tbe above. Ids ftrrt 
and IojI work, la, I believe, nearly read, to be Issued.

[Tha above note was written in 1847. ru n .]



CHAPTER VL
COUNSELS AND * CA UTIONS,

J

]. Do not suffer your Somnambulist to 
bo touched by nny ono who is not in 
cominmiication with him: mid by thoso 
in communication only very gently.

2. The readiest way to destroy a sub
ject’s lucidity, and perhaps produco con
vulsions, is to handle liiin roughly, 

a. Avoid magnetizing him in presence 
of many persons. Clairvoyants are not 
only affected hy physical emanations, or 
the cllhivia of living bodies, but also, to 
a surprising degree, by the dispositions, 
towards him of thoso around, by their 
characters and caprices.

4. Fatigue him. not with experiments, 
especially trifling ones; and fail not to 
leave iutn frequently to himself, to get
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accustomed In his now condition, and to 
mill'd his thoughts.

6. You should not mngnctizo aftor 
ok si* of yours or his, within an hour. 
To hr n strong Magnotist, you ought not 
li* |.< rforni much hard manual labor.

lh« projection of tho vital fluid 
from lhr aynti in occasions nioro or lcs9 

Under most favorable ciroum- 
41 in.** s, j mi cannot safely magnetize moro 
lh in four or flvu times iu one day.

t. When the subject or yourself are 
too warm, penpiring nncomforLably, do 
f>"t wigudire. (.’old, dear weather isdo- 

the m ost favorable for the mag- 
a< thin. In damp nnd heavy states 

r.f (ho atrnoiphero it is useless tonngnet- 
ir*-—y n t i r  subject will bo lucid only by

4 Cuhv-S.
i. It. HIn.'iM you magnetize a patient who 

ha* Any contagions disease, avoid immo* 
‘ dlate contact m much ns possible, and em
ploy your will nud bands to throw tli* 

’ fluid from you.
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0 Do not force upon your Clairvoyant 
the investigation of any matter to which 
lie seems decidedly disinclined, or occupy 
him with anything to which lie has aver 
sion and repugnhnee, or which ia entirely 
alien to his degree or goniua. Yon cannot 
thus coerce a subject without causing 
injury to his cerebral system. Let tbe 
course of Nature predominate, and your 
subject will prove more valuable in iho 
end.

JO. Except in some obvious eases, it is 
certainly bettor not to repeat to your 
subject, when awake, of what ho may 
have said or drum while sleeping. Guard 
against establishing between tho ideas 
of tbe waking state and those of wake- 
sleeping, a relat ion inverse of the natural 
order. Otherwise, the faculties of each 
stale would be equally influenced.

11. Use guarded expressions of appro
bation to Somnambulists, that you may 
not excite their vanity, and you may 
savo them from a host of illusions.
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U. K you " ish to perfect your subject 
|u sni* <»•>'* class of inventig.it,ions, do not 
j ; , l frii t bis Attention often and linstily 
( n u n  one thciuo to another, nor with 
m a n y .

I.i. If yon are mneh accustomed to in
ti rrog.ite jour Hiiliject (and there is no 
frn*. n wliy you should not, if you do it 
w ith  discretion), tnko care not to frame 
jutir f|uestiofis in such a manner as to 

replies which lie can make with
a l  reflection, through unguarded ness, or 
the diVtre tif plt-nsing.

I t  Ileiniunher, always, that tho nat- 
•f  »1. and only legitimate field for the ex- 
**t-*. » at M igmti-in and Clairvoyaneo, is 
iFwif »t i lii iiiontosufTering, toignoranco, 
i> thr of human knowledge and

irru . Kipect, then, to experience 
t w r  dna| |H*itit(nents if you experiment 
e*-»rtr for th » g m i (Jen l um of curiosity.

ii-  There is datigi-r in acipiiringa habit 
o l  rajgrwil^liig i o o  r a p i d l y ;  also in mag- 
fcetirJu  ̂ <*»<• rw<«r to tho persons of very
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susceptible and nervous subjects or 
palicntB.

10. Do not require extraordinary things 
of your subject, nor put him to tests be- 
yond his progressed capacity. Design 
never for a moment to direct him, or you 
will turn aside his faculties from tlicir 
natural sphere, and transport him at ones 
into a field of ujnea fa tu i. Howover 
great the power of your will, you cannot 
force him to see correctly beyond tho 
bounded circle in which lie is placed; 
though by gentlo and proper means you 
may constantly enlarge tliat circle. You 
will obscure the Clairvoyanco lie pos
sesses, if you mingle too much your ideas 
and con jectures with liis. 
h 17. Yon ought to have the most con
clusive cvidcnco of your Clairvoyant’s 
perfect attainment of “tlio fifth degree," 
before yon can always rely with con
fidence u|K>u his proscriptions, his pro
visional foresights, his philosophical ha
rangues, his moral exhortations, his polit-
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t*-»l (tfwvmrM*, or bis historical relations. 
Irqetfretlv developed Clairvoyants aro al- 
*•»»» tit 1»> reckoned upon and nllowod 
tit Titer would not willingly deccivo 
y-n i but they rfppcnd npon the first 

llinr fool, or upon tlicir ex- 
tor,*} memory, ami from Turious causes 
A* tu*t or mnnot consider intently and
ArttkaOjr.

I*. Many early subjects aro prono to 
when thrif lucidity fails them. 

th«tn of this by telling them to 
utt/MiWgn frankly, and yon will not be 
o&tvUd if they foul an obscurcnoss con- 
owwlr# anything asked them. Instruct 
th#m t e n t  to express an unqualified 
♦fitVtn ttnlota they bare well considered, 
«n>l o*iTf in *nr anything that requires 

l y a second or third examina- 
*tw*i to t  to wfiiKo speaking, rnthcr, if 
(toy w  §rt«llo of inefficiency.

l i t  t ifra t  <Ung> r may ensuo if you 
wtftr you/wlf to l>o frightened, or to get 
ttrtin! by the mastery of any passion.
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ical discourses, or his historical relations. 
Imperfectly developed Clairvoyants are al
ways to be reckoned upon and allowed 
for. They wonld not willingly deceive 
you ; but they depend upon the first 
sensations they feel, or upon their ex
ternal memory, and from various causes 
do not or cannot consider intently and 
critically.

18. Many early subjects are prone to 
guessing when their lucidity fails them. 
Cure them of this by telling them to 
acknowledge frankly, and yon will not be 
offended if they feel an obscureness con
cerning anything asked them. Instruct 
them never to express an unqualified 
opinion unless they have well considered, 
and never to say anything that requires 
mending by a second or third examina
tion; but to refuse speaking, rather, if 
they are sensible of inefficiency.

19. Great danger may ensue if you 
suffer yourself to be frightened, or to get 
excited by the mastery of any passion,
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during your subject’s sleep. If there ii 
nervous agitation in your subject, or nny 
other crisis, be resolutely at case, and 
standing at a little distance, exert your 
will and hands mildly to accomplish your 
desire.

?0 Never interrupt a treatment com
menced, or omit to sustain a crisis which 
has been excited, that requires tho con
tinued aid of Magnetism to terminate it 
successfully.

21. Vex not your subject with puzzling 
anatomical or scientific questions. He 
must Teach a very superior state before 
he will he competent to discourse famil
iarly and technically on such subjects, 
and then ho will be disposed to do it 
spontaneously.

ADVICE TO SUBJECTS.

1. Ilavo but ono Magnctizer, unless 
there be soveral days’ interval between 
their trials. Tho promiscuous mixing 
and crossing of the emanating essencoa of

f e -

r
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»«reral persons in ono subject's brain, 
nlM il and impair (lie development.

7. Wave no one for a Magnetir.cr 
wlrnn roil cannot look upon as a friend 
Though if you bo a patient lio may 
fwvlrr f y e t  lie careful to select a 
Mignetlrrr who can sustain tho relation 
in confidence ami friendship.

a. Noser allow n person to magnetizo 
yen while In a stale of irritation orover- 
a/iiiety; or when anything is going on 
within sight or hearing to annoy you.

t. If yon como under the manipulation 
cf a diseased or unhealthy Mngnetizer, ho 
will assuredly, ero long, communicate to 
yuq )il« complaint, and injure hiitisclf,
l OK

t , l ’ermit not yourself to be magnct- 
lMd by any ono who may be repulsive 
!« jew, or who has antipathy towards 
ywt.

ft. It Ii well for a person to know 
what (he character and principles of his 
Hagnetixer are leforo ho entrusts him*
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several persons in one subject’s brain, 
retard and impair tbe development.

2. Have no one for a Magnetize* 
whom yon cannot look upon as a friend. 
Though if you be a patient he may 
receive fees, yet be careful to select a 
Magnetizer who can sustain the relation 
in confidence and friendship.

3. Never allow a person to magnetize 
yon while in a state of irritation or over- 
anxiety; or when anything is going on 
within sight or hearing to annoy you.

4. I f  you come under the manipulation * 
of a diseased or unhealthy Magnetizer, he 
will assuredly, ere long, communicate to 
you his complaint, and injure himself, 
too.

5. Permit not yourself to be magnet
ized by any one who may be repulsive 
to yon, or who has antipathy towards 
yon.

6. It is well for a person to know 
what the character and principles of his 
Magnetizer are before he entrusts him-
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self to Ills charge; for the Magoctizcr -will 
at length exert a moral influence capatilo 
of modifying tho temper aud sentiment* 
to a remarkable degree.



CIIAITKK VTI.
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I. Cnet-vr jint as imperatively com* 
Biirt h<| fm npn*th"i to hod the sick, as 
b+ «li>| to It*vi) linih in mul preach tho 

Wo cannot heliovo that ho in- 
1 «t«l<-d the healing powers for physical 

which lie taught his disciples 
itoiulil lieruinu annihilated, and only 
wfui «.-»» Applu-ahlu to tho moral and 
f'i'.nro life colilintlo.

t. ’1 1 it« i* no sperms of suffering to 
whi h Migtifii*111 hat ever been properly 
i |  jiltcl, w l.ieh hai not repeatedly proved 
d« iliing t lticacy ami radical eurativo 
f‘Z*tr h i* miieli i isier for the liigoled 
jm>1 atiinpuini* l to i/<;iy (his statement, 
rial* will In* for them lo disprove tho 
fc.ird vwHtcd (arts, or show us falsity by 
^ vlfca f nperiiticul of their awe.

6?



CHAPTER V H
M A Q .Y E T m r  A B  A  C U R A T IV E .

1. Ch e i s t  jnst ns imperatively com
manded liis apostles to heal the sick, as 
bo did to have faith in and preach the 
gospel. We cannot believe that he in
tended the heahng powers for physical 
Buffering which be taught his disciples 
should become annihilated, and only 
what was apphcable to the moral and 
future life continue.

2. There is no species of suffering to 
which Magnetism has ever been properly 
applied, which has not repeatedly proved 
its soothing efficacy and radical curative 
power. It is much easier for the bigoted 
and unacquainted to deny this statement, 
than it will bo for them to disprove the 
hard-twisted facts, or show its falsity by  
practical experiment of their own.

61
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3. Magnetism acts upon the whole sys. 
tcm. It seconds the efforts which na- 
turo is making to banish all pernicious- 
ncss from the Constitution, It soothes 
by re-establishing the equilibrium; it 
strengthens by recalling the vital essences 
into tho organs where there is deficiency.

4. Even in organic and hcroditnvy 
cases which it cannot cure, Magnetism 
quicis the nerves, bestows strength, re
st oven *lrop and appetite, exhausts pains, 
diminishes swellings, and'imparts chcor- 
fulnoss and tranquillity,

Ci, Magnetism is far better suited to 
diseases of the eye and ear, to paralysis, 
to rheumatics, to all species of hysteric 
affections, to epilepsy, ulcers, obstruc
tions, some kinds of fevers, etc., than any 
other agent. , To these, especially, it ib a 
far more valuable species of treatment 
than the Electrical, Botanical, Hydro- 
pathicnl, Uonucopathical, or Allopatlncal. 
Not, many years will pass before it will 
.be generally acknowledged the sovereign
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rvrardy »f all known remedies—of a moro 
irm tilr of application—and m
«8!<*aey second In none, superior to al).

C. It i* rnnsidcred a prciinotive Clung 
to impart tint magnetic property to all 
medl'inc*, by tuueli handling them. It 

IMt* lint ninny kinds of patent 
pit!*, worthless in themselves, have been 
ikiHtn) niiii no little virtue in under* 
gvintf the mniiual iiitintifaeturo. Tina 
tniy throw some light upon ilia philoso
phy of restoring the drowned, etc., by 
ei*-h rniguetieal rubbing.

*. Hi* gteat aeernt in tho making of 
tLr It- oo rojntliie inliiiitesunal tinctures, 
<k> U/rght bj ll.ihm mjim, ami he admitted 

chief rir/i<«: of tlicm, consists 
f-w Uts* m tiir ■piniituy or naturo of tiio 
IM lme* or the img at, limn in their bo- 
ifef %«ll rolled in ibu hands, by the. Jin* 
{fir** before phialbug. It seems to hnvo 

Livjsn, •omen hat, to tliu founder 
»< that *}*tem, that a certain iicalLii 
}ftiMt|>!« might ho concentrated by Ilia
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remedy of all known remedies—of a more 
versatile scope of application—and in 
efficacy second to none, superior to alL

6. It is considered-a promotive thing 
to impart the magnetic property to all 
medicines, by much handling them. It 
is possible that many kinds of patent 
pills, worthless m themselves, have been 
invested with no little virtue in under
going the manual manufacture. This 
may throw some light upon the philoso
phy of restoring the drowned, etc., by- 
much magnetical rubbing.

1. The gieat secret in the making of 
the Homffiopathic infinitesimal tinctures, 
as taught by Hahnemann, and he admitted 
even the chief virtue of them, consists 
far less in the quantity or nature of the 
medicine or the sugar, than in their be
ing well rolled in the hands, by the fin 
gers, before phialltng. It 6eems to have 
been known, somewhat, tb the founder 
of that system, that a certain health- 
principle might be concentrated by the
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living ii.-ui'Is into small globulcB, which, 
when inwardly taken, is always power
fully ‘attracted to the diseased part. This 
is t r u e : and the fact may serve to illus
trate a common opinion, that broad is 
much wbolcsomer, the more thoroughly 
it is kneaded by the health-giving hands.

ft, Tim hoadncho and toothache aro 
sometimes easily dissipated by envelop
ing the head with a magnetized bandage.

0. A magnetized object, such as a gold 
finger-ring, car jewels, a breast medallion, 
or any such amulet, servo to repel dele
terious foreign influences.

10. Magnetized water acts upon inter
nal diseases in an astonishing manner. It 
carries the magnetism directly to the af
fected organs. Very few,' oven among 
the most zealous practitioners of Magnet
ism, arts acquainted with the marvellous 
e(Toots il. produces. Few medicines, in
deed, lire even more powerful than mag
netic water in certain eases.

* t II. The action of magnetized water i*
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►it </> |»oteiit upon those who have not
m-igm-tlr* d.

tj .Mign'tin-d Bocks produce ft warmth 
tb«- f »ri which can scarcely be pro- 

bi e t h e r  mentis.
IX A person in the habit of magnetiz- 

|ijj *  ho h a s  a  Inenl pain—for example, in  
t  limb, the ltotn.ieli, or an eye—can ro- 
h«t» it, if hi» be else wise in good lionlth, 
i t  ittm tirely employing upon himself 
the m agnetic process.

j i Clairvoyants take much interest in 
pi’ «nt« •iibmittcil to them, and will fro- 
•pmity migHL'tuo them with zeal.

Ct VlfttOTAXT AIDS TO rilYfllCIANS.

1 hert you present a patient to your 
Claim iy»nt do not allow him to Bay any- 
tl tig shout lib complaint, or to ask any 

until tint Clairvoyant had ex- 
*1; ami told his story; then it will bo 
tks p»titni’i tnni to interrogate.

t. If tb« Clairvoyant can describo with 
IP's t̂ ftcrntaey tho diameter, location,
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not so potent upon those who have not 
been magnetized.

1 2 . Magnetized socks produce a warmth 
of the feet which can scarcely be pro
duced by other means.

13. A person in the habit of magnetiz
ing who has a local pain—for example, in 
a limb, the stomach, or an eye—can re
lieve it, if he be elsewise in good health, 
by attentively employing npon himself 
the magnetic process.

14. Clairvoyants take much interest in 
patients submitted to them, and will fre
quently magnetize them with zeal.

CLAIBVOTANT AIDS TO PHYSICIANS.

1 . When yon present a patient to your 
Clairvoyant do not allow him to say any
thing about his complaint, or to ask any 
questions until the Clairvoyant has ex
amined aud told his story; then it will be 
the patient’s turn to interrogate.

2 . If the Clairvoyant can describe with 
great accuracy the character, location,
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symptoms, and causes of tho ailment in 
a stranger-patient; if lie can oven sco 
what remedies havo been employed, and 
tell their effects; if be can inform you of 
many such things, which it would bo al
most miraculous for any wakeful person 
to divine, his clairvoyance is e v id e n t ly  
good, and his advice or prescription is to 
be relied upon.

3 Tlic faculty of prescribing proper 
remedies or directions depends upon a 
much loftier mental condition than that 
of merely seeing the location of a swell
ing or pain, and is seldom unilol with it. 
When the former is imperfect, it is sub
ject to influences from the wakeful mem
ory or impressions,

4. Good Clairvoyants carefully distin
guish between what they deem them
selves sure of, what is only probable to 
them, and what they know nothing about 
more than we do. They refuse to give a 
consultation when they do not feel them
selves possessed of suflicieut clairvoyance.
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5. Win n your subject prescribes for 
blraK'lf nr another a remedy wliich ap- 
l< id  unmilahlc, “Into your objections to 
litn. iVrhap. |iir ndvme is given with 

n  to 111ifiii other affected part of 
lb* Mriu than the main. Engage him 
t> nainm t* the state of caeli function 
*.r)i*tit«ij ami critically, so as to umlcr- 
«tarn l the cvo  thoroughly.

flu anil last there have been m any 
I l i i i i n j i n U  who havo nt tam ed th a t 
i r i j  »»ihie.| degree of sensibility ami per- 
(*] 0«n in which thu very <Unto*phcrcs of 

In lug and itm m nnto objects can he 
4 .nittjjni.lii d. I iy a superior elTort, theso 
ia* «jj  atile of describing the physical 
t.vj 4 iti-T londitioiH of persons wlio m ay 
W Itvfrdoiieij' distant, by means of a 

/ l  o f  Aii( r ,  «.r some other clue by  
ok'p«Mh«) can gain a communication w ith  
t.Vf A* the wondrous accomplish*
k>*nt* of Vfigiirti.m hecnino generally 
4aww». •wth im altnh lu  Examiners must 
fl»*»Jlipljr to  a g rra t extent.
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5. When your subject prescribes for 
himself or another a remedy which ap
pears unsuitable, state your objections to 
him. Perhaps his advice is given with 
reference to some other affected part of 
the system than the main. Engage him 
to examine the state of each function 
separately and critically, so as to under
stand the case thoroughly.

6 . First and last there have been many 
Clairvoyants who have attained that 
very refined degree of sensibility and per
ception in which the very atmospheres of 
both living and inanimate objects can be 
distinguished. By a superior effort, these 
are capable of describing the physical 
and other conditions of persons who may 
be indefinitely distant, by means of a 
fresh lock o f  hair, or some other clue by 
which they can gain a communication with 
the pat ient. As the wondrous accomplish
ments of Magnetism become generally 
known, such invaluable Examiners must 
multiply to a great extent.
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7. Permit tu t a small number of path
ological consultations to be had with 
your Clairvoyant per day, nor trust to 
him the care of directing the treatment 
of many patients at tlio same time. Ha 
can hardly take tho same interest in all, 
nor sufficiently identify himself alter
nately with each, to do them justice.

8. Do not put your subject to the 
so\ crc rest of examining with hair, if tho 
patient can ho brought, or if ho can 
visit. You will probably tax him seriously 
enough by having many examinations; 
do not make them, then, unnecessarily 
laborious, nor cherish an insatiable curi
osity for new marvels.

ACCOMPLISHMENTS TOR TH E PRACTICE.

All men can magnetizo, but soino 
possess tho power in a superior degree. 
Persons of strong, cultured minds, refined 
feelings, beneficent disposition, etc., suc
ceed the best.

Good health is tbo first of requisites in
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all. A Arm, oncrgctla, and tranquil 
elurscter, together witli a facility of 
emu-rutrating the attention, and a perso- 
irrttiif, patient, confident fortitude aro 
fxrbsps the next.

The instfnctio power is an invisible 
•n+rgy different from the strength that 
f«niot« burdens—a power of which wo 
only know thu existence nnd nicasnro in 
ourselves by trial.

This virtue exists in the samo degreo 
In both sexes; hut women ought to bo 
preferred as inngnotizcrfl of women, for 
various reasons. Males, howover, may 
l»e equally well magnetised by either sex.

The best iiingncUzur for a woman, all 
other things being equal, is her husband; 
for a husband, his wife; for a young lady, 
her mother or sister; for a young man, 
any of his family. The ties of blood con
tribute by a physical sympathy to estab
lish the communication.

'Ilia acquirements that aro chiefly ad
vantageous to thu Maguctist aro an ao-
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quatntanee with Physiology and Phre
nology.

REMARKS ON EXPERIM ENTS.

Lecturers on Magnetism are frequently 
unfortunate in not eliciting such experi- 
mcni 5 from their subjects as are satisfac
tory to sceptical observers, for want of 
point. People will not believe in Mag
netism merely from hearing a subject 
tiny, or “ jump JimCrow,’'at a touch, mo
tion, or command of the Magnctizer. 
Though Buch commonplace experiments 
m ay bo real, they m ay also, the sceptic 
very well knows, bo counterfeited by ex
pert persons. No trivial exhibitions of 
this class should over bo publicly given, 
where there are so many persons unac
quainted with tho parties, as they incur 
much discredit to tho cause.

Rather havo occasional failures in tho 
trial of racy experiments, than to mako 
poor ones, and never miss. But you can- 
pot produce interesting and convincing
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experiments without advanced subjects. 
With such it is just as easy to elicit clover 
anil striking phenomena as miserable 
lines.

Invito forward all who are sceptics in 
your audience to take front scats, and in 
a prudent manner let those take a second
ary part in your experimenting. Do not 
he afraid of too many avowing them
selves such, as yon will charge tlio bal
ance, in honor, to remain, as you desire to 
convince only those who consider the 
Kicncc a delusion, ,

Now; if you wish to prove that you 
pnwM a silent power over the muscles of 
y 'ur subject, call his attention, and then 
i ‘k each of tlioso gentleman in turn, to 
nuivcy to you on paper some particular 
movement, attitude, or act, to bo per
formed by the subject while yon stand 
motionless away.

1 f you would have them know that your 
•object can seo with his brain, instead of 
hiv eyes, and that he can evon look ihto
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tho human body, request him to tell 
Bomcthmg that each gentleman, ono by 
-one, ns lie rises, lias in his pockets; also 
to toll what each of them ate fo r  tapper.

If you yon would demonstrate that your 
■subject ran actually look into tho very 
miiul, <?o not merely assert it, but let each 
of those sceptics in turn hand you a 
number, a letter of tho alphabet, a name, 
a word, or a subject, for you to think of, 
and I hen, while you distinctly pict ure it in 
your mind, let yonr subject seek, and pro
nounce it, which ho will soon do, if tho 
word ts not a Btrango one.

If you would convince them that Clair
voyants ran trace out things unknown to 
them, put him in commnniration with each 
of them in turn, and have him declare 
his occupation, or something about liis 
jcharnclcr, residence, family, or some event 
or incident of his life.

We. ran distinguish clearly between 
tbo manifestations of routs entirely dif
ferent Magnetic States. They may bo
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called the Infatuated, the Somnambulic, 
the Paralytic, anil the Clairvoyant. Tho 
phenomena of tho second and fourth have 
all been noticed. Wo will speak briclly 
of Infatuation and Paralysm.

This is tho dcuii-somnambulic con
dition in which tho Feeling, tho Sight, 
the Hearing, tho Taste, the Smell, 
tho Heliof, the Actions, and tho Imagina
tion, may ho deluded and fascinated in 
many curious ways. Peculiar magnet- 
leers and peculiar subjects are necessary 
to develop this state fully.

The capacities of subjects in tho 
Paralytic slate arc—insensibility to pain 
—ability to distinguish pain, feelings, 
tastes, smells, etc., in those in communi
cation—to he phrcnologically acted upon 
—to have.the members separately or 
wholly paralysed io catalepsy—to have 
them perform St. Vitus’ dance— to navo 
the pulse varied from 20 to ICO a mimito 
—to have the strongth and endurance 
lastly increased or diminished—to be at-
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tractod and repulsed—to foretell the 
weather, to transport their hearing, sight, 
etc., to a distance, and toll what is heard, 
seen, done or said, etc., afar off.
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[Tho following is fr:m  tho Cincinnati Medical Advance 
for October, ISJB.]

A N IM A L  M A G N E T IS M  A S  A  T IIE H A P E U T IO  
M E A N S.

BT TV. L. FLl'MLNQ, 1L D.

Bead before the nameamaihlc Medical Society o f  tin  
Countn qt New  JorJL

Tho term Animal Magnetism has been ap
plied to a subtle forco oxi&ting in man, which, 
It was discovered during tho Inst century, was 
capable of producing upon certain persons, es
pecially somnambulists, effects similar to thoso 
produced by the magnet; bunco tho name: 
Animal Magnetism.

Although much ban been said and written 
upon tho subject of Animal Magnetism, and it 
is generally admitted that such n power resides 
in man, yet there are not wanting thoso who, 
while laying claim to intelligence and learning, 
deny in toto tho existence of any such force.

81
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Not only are the denicra of Animal Magnet
ism to bo found ninoug tho people (ub dfs- 
tlogulsbcd from the schools of Science and 
Medicine), lmt among scientists as well; and 
by fur too frequently in the ranks of Iho raedi* 
cal profession, to whom of all others the sub
ject moat ‘•Irnngly commends itself. This is 
not as it should bo, for inodical science bus not 
yet attained such a degree of perfection as to 
render unnecessary tho investigation of still 
further means of euro; far from it: and it is a 
duty the medical profession otfes, not only to 
itself, but to those whoso health and whoso 
lives arc couQdcd to its care, that every means 
which promises to contribute to tho greater effi
ciency o* our present therapeia, should bo care
fully and diligently investigated and, if proved 
worthy, should be accorded its rightful placc;

"Why tlm prejudices of the medical profes
sion should, for so long a time, have deprived 
it of tho aid of this most valuable agent in tho 
cure of disease, ten question most difficult to an
swer : yet such is the fnct; and it redounds llttlo 
to tho crcditof the profession, that, to this day, 
so far as it is concerned, the subject remains 
u 11 mvcsligated. Nay, more; when tho subject 
Jb broached, or the physician is consulted by 
some confiding patient as to tho advisability of
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employing this means, it is generally dismissed 
with n sneer nn(l the usual epithets ot humbug, 
delusion, nnd imagination. This manner of 
dealing with a subject of such vast impnrtnoco 
to the sick certainly is not scientific. Itisjio t 
rational. Is it thus wo rcceivo llio discovery 
of u new drug, or some new method of opera
tion in surgery? Not by any means. The 
drug immediately goes through the proving 
process, and the surgeon anxiously awaits tbo 
opportunity to test tho efficacy of tho now 
method but this force, which is potent where 
drugs fail and which promises in many eases 
to dhponso with the necessity of surgical opo* 
rnlion, is neglected and ridiculed, when it 
should bo gladly received and cherished.

Thcro is also another class of deniore, who, 
while they employ tho Animal Magnetic forco 
in tho treatment of disease, ascribe the valuable 
results accruing therefrom entirely to tbo 
method of application, namely, Manipulation. 
They claim that tho benefits derived from this 
therapeutic mcanBaro solely due to the meclian- 
iral elTccls of the treatment, and scout tho idea 
of the action of a vital clcmont. ‘Wliilo manip
ulation is, of itself, undoubtedly beneficial, 
yet, by ibis incans alone, wo cannot account 
for llm very marked effects so oftou produced
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by this treatment: find where mechanical fore# 
nlone is employed ns n remedial agent, ns intlio 
movement erne, whore machinery takes Ilia 
plneo of the hands, though the nclion is much 
more profound and thorough, I  have yet to 
learn Hint it has accomplished such vnluoWo 
results ns have linen obtained by Iho hands. 
But aside from nil this, there is nmplc proof 
to show that to manipulation aloue is not due 
all of the bcncflci.il effects of this treatment 
1 havo myself treated many cases of ail inflam
matory chnracter, including noulc rheumatism, 
where ordinary manipulation was ut first im
possible, owing to extreme sensitiveness; but 
where, by holding the linuds lightly over the 
inflamed part, (lie sensitiveness lias been gradu
ally diminished until full manipulatory nction 
could he carried on with but little or no suffer
ing, and, 1 am happy to add, iu nearly every such 
case, so far as my memory serves me, the relief 
has been prompt and permanent. I have fre
quently dispersed boils, and in ouo ease a lureo 
carbuncle, situated In the popliteal space, and 
which had progressed well toward suppuration, 
tiy holding tho blinds upon them, suit using 
very goiiiio manipulation. In ouo instnueo, 
whore a patient had submitted to a surgical 
operation fur the removal of a duplicate thumb,
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in )  w%« suffering Intense pain, I  succeeded in 
»sili«-ly i d W r i i ;  tlio pain fo r  s ix  o r  eight 

by •tu ivly passing m y linod. w ith o u t  a m -  
•*«#. two in Hire# tim es, from  the thum b tow ard 
ttw* » » •> » , n lirn . ni tlio end o f th is tim e, the 
l * f *  n t 'i in f it ,  1 r<-|,i up ,1 thu operation , and 
Ifc# yHiirtii uilTrriM no more d u rin g  the h ealing 
fw«w«w A rain  In tli« luso o f n phth isical 

who h id  lung suffered from  nn obsti- 
e ,,is  fi«Mi|piil>,n, ao<1 In  i hern III the habit o f  
«t«iac «o<*to'i di»e» o f purgnlivea to obtain 
i n s  in n |» ,ra ty  re lie f. I sim ply adm inistered, 
#*»## •  il»y, m ig n r llm t  w ater; mill ill tw o o r  
rVstw itsj i « a n n u l  and easy m ovem ent o f  the 
SrrWiti s v i  nbialnerl; n rnndillnn  o f th in gs 
wVW tHk* piffen| hail n it  before exp erien ced  
t *  sHTtrAl y ra rv  My method of m agnetizing 
|L* s i t u  w»* at folium I held Iho glass con- 
t a fa 'e t  d r  t M t r  <n* niurli ns I he patient dc- 
itr s ’ i I ' d i l s i  at one llm el III Ihu palm  o f tho 
l i f t  U i d ,  an-l j . l i r h ig  m y right hand over and 
a  t-t’ fw ♦ *>»?♦  It. with ill*’ flngi rsco n v e rg e d  and 
fw #e!‘»X it-iwn inaltitah .id  this position fro m  
H is *  to fit#  m inutes, win n (lie w ater w as suf- 
fc i t u d y  tbsrgt-d  to lie ad m inisirred .

A i l  illtl another Insinneo I can givo you 
fr t*a  my nwo #xparleuce c learly  demonstrating 
ti# riUimtu of mnia jiccultar force, capablo
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and was Buffering intense pain, I succeeded iu 
entirely relieving the pain for six or eight 
hours, by slowly passing my hand, vritAout con
tact, two or three times, from the thumb toward 
the elbow; when, at the end of this time, the 
pain returned, I repeated the operation, and 
the patient suffered no more during tho healing 
process. Again- in the case of a phthisical 
patient, who had long suffered from an obsti
nate constipation, and bad been in the habit of 
using enormous doses of purgatives to obtain 
even temporary relief, 1 6imply administered, 
once a day, magnetized water; and in two or 
threo days a natural and easy movement of the 
bowels was obtained; n condition of things 
which the patient had not before experienced 
for several years. My method of magnetizing 
the water was os follows* 1 held the glass con
taining the water (as much as the patient de
sired to drink nt one time) in the palm of the 
left band, and placing my right hand over and 
a little above it, with the Angers converged and 
pointing dowu, maintained this position from 
three to five minutes, when the water was suf
ficiently charged to be administered.

And still another Instance I can give you 
from my own experience, clearly demonstrating 
the existence of some peculiar force, capable
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of exerting a powerful influcnco upon tin 
human lmdy, without tho intervention of active 
inniii| illation

A gnulornan who was visiting nt my liousc, 
ami who hml himself experimented consider
ably with tho Aminat jUuguctic force, nt my 
request permitted me to try an experiment upon 
him, which I will here relate. Desiring to as
certain to what extent the nerves cou<d ba 
nffneted by this forco alone, and if Jt were possi
ble by this means to produco local anesthesia, 
I placed him in as easy a position ns possible in 
one chair, wllli Ins leg npon another directly 
in front, anil in such a position llial there would 
he no under pressure at any one point. I then 
made a few passes over tho boot and clothing, 
without touching, from tho foot toward tho 
body, and tiicn, with my hands encircling in 
nearly as possible Uio limb above the knee, but 
withoul contact, I concentrated my will upon 
this point with tho intent to cut oil if possible 
the nerve supply from below this point. After 
bolding tho hands thus for n few minutes, ho 
complained of a prickling sensation, which 
continu'd for a short lima and tiicn ceased. I 
continued holding tho hands In tho sumo posi 
lion for about fifteen minutes, at tho cud of 
Which time tho leg was completely anesthetized.
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There was neither feeling nor motion in it.; and 
It remained in this condition until I made ft few 
pi'ws downward, when the tingling process 
rrin grout through with again, and the leg was 
gradually restored to its normal condition 

Is there  nothing in ail this, then, to prove tho 
srtmn ol some forro independent of mcchnn- 
leal ciTecl? It certainly scums so to me, anil 
i could give many more instances, willitn my 
own experience, all tending to demonstrate this 
fa.-t, and enough evidence of this kind could 
lie nlil.iinrd from others, if needed, to fill a 
volume But the strongest and clearest evi
dence in support of tho existence of Animal 
Magnetism, niul that the phenomena resulting 
from list application aro duo to a fluid nr ini- 
pnndmhic power (or influence), is to he found 
in the researches of Enron von Hcichcnbaeh on 
Magnetism, clc. Tho testimony of I h i s n u l h o r  
upon th is  point, from his name and standing ns 
a srienlist, cannot fail to carry svhh it great 
weight Dr Gregory, the English translator 
and rilitor of his work, in his preface, says of 
turn

"  Tiie qualifications o f  the. author for such 
4n Inquiry nre o f the ve ry  highest lnnd lie  
posyi’ **es a  thorough srien lific  rrlueiilion com 
bmed w ith  extensive  know led ge. Ilis life  hnf
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been devoted to science, and to its application 
tn the practical purposes of mankind. Ho is 
known ns a distinguished improvor of tlic iron 
mnmifjicturo in liis native country, Austria, 
llo is n thorough poetical chemist, and by liis 
vv cl I known researches on tor, has acquired a 
very high position, Hut in geology, physics 
and ^mineralogy lie lias been equally active. 
In particular, lie Is tho highest living authority 
on tiie subject of meteorites or aerolites, of 
which remarkable bodies lie possesses if mag
nificent collection. Of lits knowledge on Ibis 
subject good use is inndc, in this work,

" But IhcsQ arc not tiio least of bis qualifies 
lions. XTo has a Invii of mind observing, mi 
mile, accurate, patient and persevering in a rare 
degree. All his previous researches bear tes
timony to this, and at the aama lirno prove that 
he possesses great ingenuity and skill in de
vising and performing experiments; great sa
gacity In reflection on tho results; and, more 
important than ail, extremo caution in adopting 
conclusions; reserve in propounding theories; 
ami r msrlcnliounc'is in reporting hisobserva 
turns llo 1ms been found fault with for too 
grriL minuteness of detail; but litis fault, if 
in s ick matters it be a fault, arises from Ills 
inlrnsr lovo'of truth and accuracy; a quality

f
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which, when applied to suck researches ns dio 
present, becomes invniunblo and cannot easily 
tic pushed to excess.

‘ It tiicrcroro appears that Berzelius, who 
well knew the value of the author'̂  labors was 
right in saying that Hie, investigation could not 
tie in better hands. Hiving myself been fa 
miliar with the author's writings, and in fro- 
quint com»)>ondcncc with himself for tweniy 
years, I have hero ventured to add my humble 
testimony to tiiaL of tho great Swedish philoso
pher.”

I sliatl now proceed to givn you the evidence 
of liaiclicnlmdi upon this force:

‘'And now our investigation lias brought ua 
to tlie porta! of wlmt is called Animal Magnet- 
ism. This nob m e  tu n g cro  we shall now bo able 
to seize. When I made a few passes down 
{with a mngnell tlio person of Milo Slurmnn, 
tram head to foot, rflic became insensible, nml 
was attacked by spasms, generally rigid. Wllvp 
I performed many passes leith m y  la rg e  ro ck  t r y  
•Mi (lie result was the Biitnc. J i u t  1 c o u ld  a lso  
yreduce  th e  ra m e  effect b y  v e in y ,  in s te a d  o j  the  
m agnet o r  tho c r y s ta l , m y  h a n d s  a lo n e , T h e  
peruimr fo r c e  (wo ahull call it c ry s ta ll in e )  J o itn tl  
both m m a y  nets a n d  c r y s ta ls , must th e re fo re  also  
reside in m y  h a n d s ,"
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" In  O rd e r to teat Ibis more fully, I  tried the 
experiments which I ahull presently describe. 
If ibis were lire ease, the force residing In my 
bund must product) nil those effects which tbo 
ctyptallinc#forrc is cupuhle of producing, os de
scribed in the preceding treatise, I rould con 
elude ns to difference or similarity, according to 
the degree of resemblance in the properties ob
served. It svns, first of nil, necessary to ascer
tain whether there existed n coincidence, and 
to what extent, between the nc'.iou of the crys
tals on the healthy or diseased sensitive 
nerve, and that of the bum in hand on tbo 
same re agent. When, in the ease of persons 
sufficiently s nsitivc to perceive distinctly tbo 
passes made with n large crystal nlong tbo in
ner surface of 11k>. hand, I drew along the left 
hands of the patients the points of the fingers 
or my right hand, turned laterally, so that ono 
finger followed the other, and nil passed over 
the same Hit'*, which was drawn from the wrist 
down to beyond the point of tbo middle finger, 
there was not ono among them who did not 
perceive the effect, exactly as from the point 
of a crystal, It was generally described os a 
cool aura more rarely as a tepid ultra; and was 
not only as powerful, but usually considerably 
more powerful than a cryetal.
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“ 1 need not here speak of tlio diseased siib- 
Mini- nil of iIiimu f have liltlicrlo men- 

•Lmi.-.I p r.rlved tlio i-KceL willi the same sin- 
Kilir ilUt|iH:tiifM with which they felt, ns a 
C'ik tuI rule, tvi ry magnetic pass; and 3lllca. 
Mtii anl Nmvolny were even able to distin
guish the cITrrt or t-ncll linger ticpumlely. But 
lliffn were I lit few healthy persons who wero 
quite lunlcli’ttlly sensitive for this ra nclion. 
tmlci.il, some of these, who only full indistinctly 
the action of tlin crystal*, perceived that of tlio 
flop urn. used ns iiliovo described, so plainly 
that they could always point It out while the 
eyes were avcrled. I tun permitted here to re
fer to my friend, M. Carl Schuh.who is n strong, 
hr all by man, and perceives (lie action of lays- 
tills with iinusitnl distinctness. 'When, to make 
iwuirsncu dmilily sure, and contrary to my own 
rule, I blindfolded him, and made slow passes 
with the Ungers of my right hand, ns before do- 
nctihed, over his left hand, he experienced so 
strong and distinct a sensation, analogous to 
that produced by a crystal, that ho could dis
tinguish each individual pass, and was able, 
for example, ai nil times exactly to tell when I 
hud made exactly two-thirds of Iho whole pass. 
31. Sluder, nlrtndy mentioned, also perceived 
this quite as plainly, ns well us numerous other
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persona, among whom I hnvo permission to 
name one of tlir. finest, moat powerful, and 
hardiest men I have ever seen, wlio Inis travelled 
through Persia nuc! Kurdistan, and twice peno 
trated from Egypt into the heart of Africa, who 
is therefore a rare example of iron health and 
slrenglh of constitution, namely, JI. Kotschy, 
who accompanied M. Russegger in part of 1)ia 
travels. He perceives the effect moat distinctly 
when the temperature of the air is ngrceablo, 
ntul less distinctly when it is cold. The fingen, 
th ere fo re , act, an nn I he teiudlits nerte, e x a c tly  in 
11 ■ fame Kay an a crystal of middling jiat.

" I coinpnrrd Ihc two forces with reference to 
their conductibilily. I  caused Mile. Slurnmn 
to tnltc hold of onn end of a rod of German 
silver with her right hand, lotting care pre
viously to avoid touching it myself. I allowed 
her some time to become accustomed to the Ben- 
enlion caused by tho rod taken alone. I  now 
placed on tho ol her end the paints of tho fingers 
of my righthnnd, which were rather moist. She 
instantly perceived a warm Fcnsation, and this 
passed upward as far as tho elbow. I  now 
added the fingers of my left hand; the sensa
tion became much stronger, and reached to the 
shoulder, 1 removed my fingers; the sensation 
rapidly diminished, without, however, instantly
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•|jap|“,arlrij', I next attached and removed 
iiy finger* idtrrnnlely; (lie sensation kept pace 
will. lli>- dinK^vfi. Increasing and diminishing 
p-iiintiy On miulhcr occasion I  requested 
)>r l.lppti h tniloilie siimc: lits fingers produced 
ct.it Ily the mum oJTccts. I tried tlio same cx- 
|urfliit<-ni< ihi Mile, Maix, [caused her to taka 
li dd of (hum:m I of Die Hume rod, and, after a 
uliurt interval, [ first applied five, then ten 
fiiiKi pi to Um oilier end. The wnrm sensation 
wait ilOIrttitly pertelvcd end it roso and fell ns 
l applied or removed tlio fingers. AVith tlio 
whole ten it was so strong ns to pass through 
the whole arm ami into (lie head. I begged 
her physician to try Hie same experiment. He 
d id  so with the same results, only, although 
lie was ten  years my |nmor the cUcct produced 
liy lib lingers was distinctly ics3 powerful than 
Unit caused by mine. Father Lambert, tlio 
confessor of tlio patient, was accidentally pres- 
cut, nmt I begged him also to try She found 
Ills lingers as powerful as mino. The nurse of 
th e  patient, Mile. Barbara Pschial also inndo 
tile trial Her fingers caused similar sensations, 
but much more feebly Ilian that of men I  ro- 
prated these experiments substituting for tlio 
rod of Ot mum silver an iron wire about live 
feet in length. 'When one end was held by tho
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palicnt nnd I applied five fingers to tho otliCT 
the pntient perceived n current of decided 
heat; and with my ten fingers tlio sensation 
wns stronger. It always quickly disappeared 
■when I  dropped tho wire out of my hand. ' 
Tills fact was controlled by frequent repetitions.
I next caused the sister of patient, whose ner
vous system was also in some degree diseased, 
to apply her ten Angers to the end of the wiro. 
th e  effect produced was strikingly feeble, 
'him fingers of another female were added to 
hers; tho effect was sensibly stronger; but tbo 
whole twenty fingers together did not produco 
nearly ns much effert ns my ten fingers Mono, 
although I have long been gray nnd bald. 1 
tried also a copper wire nearly ten feet in 
length. I t  conducted tlio force, but lcs9
rapidly nud somewhat more feebly than the 
iron wiro. Tho Bnmc experiments, with many 
Variations, were repeated with Mile. Uctchcl, 
and with similar results. The action was 
vcr3' powerful in iho ca90 of Mile. Alr.manus- 
doifrr; even M. Shuler in perfect health was 
im sensitive, that he pcrcoivcd quite distinctly 
tho action of my hands through metallic wires.
It follows from all llicso experiments, that the 
forrr dented from tho human hand may ho con
ducted through other hbdiai, exactly like tho cry*-
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tiH in ft'rr/i, nml that such bod its ars conductor! 
i</ *«r> r troy far ln>th forces.

I nn* w Mu d tn try whcllicr bodies could 
t* rfistji'l uliii the forte from tlio hand. I  
Nf*n "kh  Mt'e hlurnuin. 1 laid the German 

ro*l Ornr her, nod allowed it to lio for n 
ijtiu irr of an hour, I thru lagged her lo talto 
It In her hand, nnd thus to tircoiiic accustomed 
lo the wn-itiuti It might cause. Afterdoing so, 
•hr laid It down, and then 1 took It in iny hand 
f n r  w m t  seconds. and laid It down. "When sho 
tr» k hold of It, sho fell warm, nml so strangely 
rhatfeil that tho wull knmvu sensation caused 
nppdcr mmlnr clrcumnlnnccs by crystals rose 
through the iiand ns far ns to tho elbow. This 
sm  of rourso. repented, with many variations, 
for the sake of coutrot. Her physician, Dr. 
I.lppicli, made a similar experiment. At my 
K'piest, in another room, ho took into his 
bunds for n short timo one of, two precisely 
similar porcelain saucers, not touching the 
other. They were now presented to the patient, 
who, with the greatest facility and accuracy, 
distinguished Hint which hail liecn held in (ho 
Iiand from tho other. After about ton minutes, 
ttiB eHocl was dissipated, and both saucers 
frit alike. Tho experiment wiLli the rod was 
•ton aflcrrcpcntcd with Mile. Maix, in Ilia samo
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way na above Ii yielded tho some results: tbo 
rod was chared by ray fingers, atid the chargo 
which Tunic Slurtium hod felt for five minutes 
was perceived by the tuora sensitive Kile. 3Ialx 
to tho last, gradually diminishing for twenty 
minutes. Ia both patients tho sensation was 
thesamo; one of warmth, rising into tho arm, 
ami coinciding exactly with that caused, under 
similar circumstances, by the rock crystal. I 
observed Um Pome phenomena, some months 
Inter, in Miles. Holchcl and Atrmaiinsdorfcr. 
Tire mmt mirpvising result in that obtained 
with a glass of water. If it ho tuken in otto 
luiml, a»»l gripped below by the fingers, and if 
ihislmcrmritn :d for nitwit len minutes, it then 
possesses, for sensitive patients, the smell, the 
bisio, and alt the well-marked and curious 
properties of whirl is called magnetized water. 
Those who have never examined the matter 
''xperimcnlaHy, may exclaim irrationally 
against this T was formerly myself one of 
Him number, Imt all those who have tested this 
fact by experiment, and witnessed the directs, 
as I have done, can only apeak of it willr as
tonishment Tim water thus changed, which 
is exactly similar to that treated by magnets or , 
cryetals, lias, therefore, received from the lingers 
an abundant charge of the peculiar force rcsid-

.
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li; C (n them and retains it for a considerable 
tint- [ after a time produce similar
rfT<.'« mi all po*sibln substances, by bolding 
limit fur « w  time In my band Tlic patients, 
nh'i h«1 irhd litem all before I touched them, 
cxm peterhn | In alt of Hu m tbo same change. 
m If I lie)' bail lici'ii stroked with the poles of 
tn*f!Rt* or rry"tali* nml this, whether they 
knew of my having touched the objects or lmd 
l-reis kept In Ipuomnco of my having dono so. 
It follow* plainly from nil this, that botiict may 
brr/urprtf with the farce, rceiilillff in the baud*, 
eioctfy jn inth (he m/tMline force,

M lit this rnmpariulvu Investigation, however, 
th e  Intuitions phenomena, which I  have now to  
ditu rllH*, Perm, both literally and metaphorical 
hr, n brilliant point. One day. when 1 was ob
serving Mite, Reich ill, who. nftcr severe spasms 
when in n sort of half sleep with closed eyes, 
tun  playing witli ibc magnetic flame, an amuse
ment in which she particularly delighted, I  in 
troduced my outstretched baud in the dark, be- 
twc< n her mid the flame Shu instantly began 
to play, aa before, with my fingers, and to 
speak  to  the bystanders of flvo little flames, 
wiiuii lumped about in tlioalr. Slid did not 
notice my hand, 1ml took th e  motion of my 
fingers, a t tlic points of which she saw lilllo
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(lames, for n spontaneous dancing of the flames 
All those who were present now held up tbcii 
hands, mid asked whether fire could possibly 
also be (lowing from their fingers. The flamo 
was visible lo the patient on llio hands of every 
mate person present, more or less brightly; but 
not one finger of afemalo had sufficient light lo 
show n flnrnc, and exhibited at the utmost n 
feeble glimmer. This was even the case with 
her own fingers. As long as her illness con
tinued, these experiments were often repealed, 
in order in amuse her after her fits, or for tbo 
gratification of many other perspns. Hut when 
she had recovered it was found that she had tbo 
power, which still continues unchanged, of per
ceiving, not only during her illness, but also in 
tlie intervals of apparently strong health, tbo 
magnetic flames, the light in crystals, and tbo 
flames on human hands, iE the room wore only 
dark enough. Nay, it appeared that she bad 
possessed lliis power from childhood. When a 
child, tier mother Imd been often obliged to raiso 
her in liar arms, thatsho might convince herself 
that there was no tiro proceeding from nails 
and hooks in the wall, as she often spoko of 
such appearances with exclamat ions of wonder. 
There were even two of Her brothers nod sis- 
tors who, in lire smite way, saw everywhere
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I'ttn lno in  ap p earn n rrs, w here  o th e r persons 
rnuM  »«■<• ii Jh ln e . N ow , w hllo I  nm w ritin g  
•hl». M I t  It In i daily  assists me in researches 
wlilrli I urn ni.-iktus In tin s d irec tion . on elec- 
I tlr lt)  n n l m t;n<  lim n; nitd wo shall nee a t a 
fu tu re  j from  m y  reports, to  w tia l cob- 
rhisn.iM tin y  Imvtt a lready  ltd  and w ill lead. 
I w»» ili'U  < ii'itd i<1, w ith the  nid of th is  sen- 
• im p  |  i■ ■•-tti. to  study  in the m ost sober and 
r> m i-ici'i i n i t r  ninniirr, and for a  long lim e, 
lb s  lottitn iim phenom ena seen on th e  hum an 
b in d ,  Ait Investigation  w hich  I  still dully  
pursue

‘■ |l i | ’<tlm>'nis w ith Mile. A t/m n n u sd o rfer 
(Trie e«.i tin* sumo results. H u t she  saw 
•he tluin.-s u (  n larger site . ‘W hile Mile. Heichcl, 
■n he r p<rritiir tleg ric  o f sensitiveness, do- 
•r t tii.-m i< being from  0.8 to 1.3 inches in 
••"•‘ filt. ^ |;t,. Am nuniHilm Tcr saw th em  in tho 

' rV fr. tu •_> in 3.5 iiicin s long, th a t is, a lm ost 
*• In i*  ,» „ it a ; ,  r. M ila  Heichcl m ade draw - 
, r ? ‘ " f  Uii'mi health fu l nppcnranccs, w h ich  I 
*' *'l c ive  in ime nf llm  suhseip ient p a rts  o f  this 
* '« k .  11 ,. i n , | ...I it.lis tn d  hy  sovcriilobservers, 
• ' '* .(bry tt,<, „f Unlit jlow from the finger.
J ' lW i Uf  A/.iffll i/ men, in the fit me ten;/ an from  tho 
H o  of rryitilf. «  mjjlnent fo r  mg present
• W “
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luminous appearances, where other persons 
could see nothing. Now, while I  nrn writing 
this, jnie. Reichel daily assists me in researches 
which I  am making in this direction, on elec
tricity and magnetism; and we shall see at a 
future period, from my reports, to what coh- 
clusious they" have already led and will lead. 
I  was thus enabled, with the aid of this sen
sitive patient, to study in (he most sober and 
comprehensive manner, and for a long time, 
the luminous phenomena seen on the human 
hand; nn investigation which I still daily 
pursue.

"Experiments with Mile. Atzmanusdorfcr 
gave essentially the same results. But she saw 
the flames of a larger size. While Milo. Reichel, 
in her peculiar degree of sensitiveness, de
scribed them as being from 0.8 to 1.2 inches in 
lenetli. Mile. Atzmanusdorfer saw them in tho 
dark from 2 to 2.0 inches long, that is, almost 
as long ns a linger. Mile. Reichel made draw
ings of these beautiful appearances, which I 
shall give in one of tho subsequent parts of this 
work. The [net established by several observers, 
t'm( fiery bundle! of light fio\o from the finger- 
pmntt of healthy men, in the tame tr ay a* from the 
pofes of eryitali, u  tufiicient for my preunt 
object."
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Hero, then, vrr. have the most conclusive evi
dence o£ the existence in man of the pcculinr 
fnreo culled Animal JIngnetism, and also that 
it is conducliblf nml can bo im p a r te d  to all sub- 
■trnces. Tin* testimony is all the moro valuable, 
a" tho facta here s'atcd can be verified at any 
lime by nil who may choose to investigate tho 
"object. How ridculoua, then, in tho face of 
such testimony as this, arc the denials of those 
who aastimo to pronounce upon the subject 
without in the least having qualified themselves 
no to do.

As n therapeutic moans, this lorco has every 
re-Ison to reennunend it to tho physician. 
TV Idle it m no way interferes with tho action of 
a drug, it is efficient where drugs most con
spicuously fail; nud, as an auxiliary to surgical 
and medical treatment, it will, when hotter un
derstood, fill a need that has long been felt. 
For instance, in Iboso eases where surgical inter
ference is necessary, and yet wlicro tho condi
tion of tho patient is such os to render an opera
tion unsafe, there is no other means that will so 
quickly imparl rilahty, and that will tend 
so much to insure a successful result as this 
And in thoso adynamic diseases, where tho en
feebled B y s te m  fails to respond to drug action, 
this force will prove moat valuable.
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While tin Animal Magnetic force has proved 
cTlcwheu in both acute null chronic diseases, 
It i* In the cure of the latter lint it has achieved 
it* f i n w t  m irivM ; especially in  tho treutmont 
f.f Hot i Uss of maladies, it is destined to form 
♦ a L»;-flint | trt of ilie therapeutics of the fu 
t ii* *r I in llm»e di-fnMsn which have proved 
Ifrf lr*ti vjirmhln to ordinary methods of cure, 
rt will I o u r  rhlrf reliance.

Jsi lb* trrnlmcnl of that fearful and mystc- 
no«» llit'ate, insanity, 1 believe Hint Urn forcu is 
j«l to pity an Important pnrl Although my ex. 
fortune- in this direction has been limited, and 
I cannot six-ik rrltlt tin t degree of confidence 
regarding It* efficiency 111 Ibis, ns in oilier ills 
I t «|di h tlrnh Is heir, yet the results so fnr at 
uJard a tm  to warrant its thorough trial in this 
ditcixt. nf Uio few eases of mental disorder 
which 1 have had occasion lo treat, during eight 
JrarV  rmptoviiirnt of tins mentis, ono only af. 
forded ton the opportunity to continue the treat 
rtysi a sufficient h ngth of Ibnn to he cousui 
errd a fur teal of its merits. In this, a ease of 
meUneliolla—reported in n former paper—of 
•erernl yean' standing, ill Which other menus 
h«d failed, tlm treatment -was nppticd Ices 
Dun two months, and resulted m comptcto 
recovery.
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In those diseases occurring in scrofuioui 
children, which generally result In deformity, 
Animal Magnetism is pre-eminently qualified lo 
take Lise lend of all other inodes of treatment; 
and l think I may truthfully assert that, in the 'fc 
majority of eases of tills kind,.deformity may 
bo entirely prevented If this treatment be ap
plied in lime.

In order to demonstrate the action of this 
force, in this class of troubles, I  will hero 
briefly cite a case.

Charlie B,, aged five years! suffering from 
Potts disease of tlio spine, and will to swelling 
of the Unco. Various methods of treatment 
liad been unavailingly employed hi Ills case, ami 
lie was rapidly growing worse. When brought 
to me for treatment, ho was fast losing flesh, 
liad no nppulilo, was peevish and irritable. 
Examination revealed some curvaturo in the 
lumbar region, and spinal nbscess. The right * 
knee was considerably enlarged and very scnsl 
tive. The leg was flexed so tliat the Iocs 
scarcely touched tho floor when standing, nod . 
motion exceedingly painful.

Af;er a few treatments thcro was marked im- * 
provemonl in tho appetite, and he soon began i 
to show evidence of returning bodily health. I 
Tho improvement rapidly continued; and nl-

I
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itofhjfe *<-f« no iinirn or support for tho 
ilrttnii'ilro process wns nrrcBtcd, tho 

*W»m (r-utuitly li«.nil'll, nru! !u o short limo 
it» iioiiMr win entirely cured. It Is
m»-* yein  since I treated this
«.«"* *"'l lb*" frlrmli of tlio pnlloill (who llvo 
*ni i-f infiirm mu that th< ru is no troublo
•* fct' 'innj- of if,. ,|,hic. so fur ns they can 

,s, trrslincnt wns discontinued 
ri 0.1 in.) ol riliv m ills, tho kni’D, though 
sittr*v brifsijK.i, fm not |iron cured, ns I bo- 
*«■*« a » w i | him  Imco. hud tho treatment

Jtffl l»«ij in
I si-nM »h» ntfiy mvi, showing tho vntuoof 

Oir* fin* in ik I'mji i|lii<n.us; Iml Hie limits of 
*u* jiH»«« «li| d*K |wrmll. 1 will merely stnlo 
tn<Mi ay tis» i**snns. I h ir<> cured ipillo n number 
** saw* -t ttwnly«l». ivrrrous nITcctions, nnd 
•'Uin'c i-• Mlv-t forms tif iliscnsn coming under 
IPn 4*' vt ■>! i hrnnhr. Many of theso coses hav- 
*W (nil •rind the urdintiry method of euro with-
*u* ifttfsssn

t % »  »**nlt« attained by this forco in thoso 
f  'HH M  I w . l i o l  to wi fu fo , e tp rr itillif cn lillo  it 
**  t* »  n**»W r»»tli>  nf the profession as an 

U*-aii«*nt in me h cn«es
T » n '» c l i r lr  A n im al Mngm tl«m is n m r .n tijl*  

r *  t t  tt t*  net a fact, • then do no facts exist
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though ha wore no brace or support for the 
opine, the destructive process was arrested, the 
abscess gradually healed, and In a short time 
the spinal trouble was entirely cured. I t  is 
now nearly fire years since I  treated this 
case, and the friends of the patient (who live 
out of town) inform me that there is no trouble 
or deformity of the spine, so far as they can 
perceive. As the treatment was discontinued 
at the end of nine weeks, the knee, though 
much improved, has not been cured, as I  be
lieve it would have been, had the treatment 
been persisted in.

1 could cite many cases, ah owing the value of 
this force in various diseases; bat the limits of 
this paper will not permit. I  will merely state 
that by this means, I  have cured quite a number 
of cases of paralysis, nervous affections, and 
numerous other forms of disease coming under 
the head of chronic. Many of these cases hav
ing first tried the ordinary method of cure with
out success.

The results attained by this force in those 
diseases incident to women, etpedaUy entitle it 
to the consideration of the profession as an 
auxiliary treatment in such cases.

To conclude: Animal Magnetism Is a tdentifi* 
/«<. If it be not a fact, "thendo no facts exist
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ia any department of science.” That it has 
prbvcd itself a most powerful therapeutic 
means, Is also a fact. Such being tho case, tlio 
duty of the medical profession in regard to this 
matter is perfectly plain.
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200 Largo Octavo Pages, with 200Illustrations.

tV ten , do a(*.; Extra Cloth, Si.OO.

Fowler & IV o H s Co., P u b l i s h e r s ,
7 B 3  BRO AD W AY, Now Y o rk .



33 rev In. and. 3vElnd.,
tf A€tmr* i\mtidtred in AcconfanC* w lt\ 

w  ^  nt\d in Jtrlatlon to ISod-

f* lit II enn r  rt, IhurT on , A.M , find
t««« M<*tarj.i. A II lllimlmlnd wllh over One 

lo f ti  mil IHarrnma I3mu- $1.50. 
r v «  «** filtration i%j tbr trlcnre of mind bun bcon 

m j««r l<> Hie denmttd of the tlrao for & 
+•»** T n^flfli-i IN*" fu n d  prlnrlpk'fl of Pltri’rtnlogv, 
44 *rs And n|iplli‘J In.driy liy Iho uu-
• irtt'-l * mrntfll ptdina itihy, wh » accept
to* in ifin - . in x * l tif bjitirth<'Jm, mid Combo.

li *« • ihing I wclicd at. The
*.**>' A.. M y  l*fniy yr?r» liave deal-

it* t**»**l am | ■itmlrtfid com plica llotl of 
<m i«m  4<h  ■ *+ * *'«h *  4»d, hut * m Ii yli.it we Kill moral 
fjHMii IVnf.t, ** b*heve, the divine origin of 
* t# t A M 1 h *i i»*U l.imlrstcd, and the beyip- 

tM'.J «<iwl*«i»d ; and in the Phrenological
n « i  » t aaa tv find a »t*c' c* of ‘ urim and
fuwti* u* d uni the Crralur'fl will concern-
A.4 My M Ii mA M u Midiiito nf rf •cnltul character.

•* the *11 envni^a nf physical
yiwwi* f « t  all men to the single allcr-

t i  •« Athritm. When they me that
Wft «*• «4ua«4 It a n i l  tnvrrtien, absolute and pre- 
dtoiwwuwj. a* iVe ^<md« of Hit creation, they will be 
•M h  M £«d flu  vittlt n M dearly In the Word ; and 
Nt* b M ^ t^ d  ar|%*»•**!, roffth n the difficulties and 
*H4 -»**■♦ an iht riJ* of Kailh by (hose admitted ns
**.**jm* h  i h  UJ* al will avail as well in one

m H* ’ A*r. U r y111 only add, the nhove work 
MAhkI b  IfM popular presentation of the

« ^ hm« #>■** l-M y*t been made. It confines itself 
•HtiiN tt to n ,  mmi l« a<rt a rliten in the interest of any 
m  • A**ryr* It to w*dt very interesting by lu  copt- 
i+rn till and narrative, and the whole

„ to to« < ^ t to 'ft* lateit Information on thii curt- 
*i4* 4i*J d*ptMincnt of kflowledi;e.n—CAr/i*
i i to  / i * y  v*w rr, ,\/tv

|a  | t fU  i t d  Hvwroeei It I* adsplrd in Iho general 
rw«if*v. i to iM i  with »»r»»«hto tiirdnicUnn rxpros-ed 
vs ftoi*#, toul ami tb« work cunntltuliti hr
f 14 |tov 4**t T*it h«K/k tm Phrenology puhnalicd, ulu 
L to toi*h pft^vio »rid elaaa atndr.
h r ►..J. y**tp*U.pg r^crlpi of prjco, $r'fid.

1 ^  F u tw lo r  Ac W o lU  C o .%
t ih llth iriy  7HS Uroadway, flew lo r lu



rBrain and. ZMIind.,
Or, U m tci Science Conridcnd In Accordance acitk 

Vie I^rihdpU* o f Phrenology and in I7tlalien to Mod
em Phytlviogy. By H enry  S. Drayton, A.M., and 
Jauca McNeill,  A.B. IJInstnitod wllh over One 
Hundred Portraits and DlapTanis. 12mo. $1.50. 
This contribution to the ecleHce of mind has been 

made in resnonre to tbe demand of the time for a 
work embodying the rrand principle* of Phrenology, 
a? ibev are understood anil applied to-day by Ibc ad
vanced exponent* of mental philosophy, who accept 
the doctrine taught by Gall,hparrheJmt and Combe.

11 Phrenology is no longer a thing laughed at. The 
scientific researches of the last twenty years have dem
onstrated the fearful and wonderful complication of 
matter, not only with mind, but with what we call moral 
qualities. Thereby, we believe, the divine origin cF 
' out fame1 has been newly illustrated, and the iMirip- 
tural psychology confirmed ; and in the Phrenological 
Chart we are disposed to find a specie* of ' urim and 
thummtm,1 revealing, if not the Creator1* will concern
ing us, at least Hit revelation of essential character. 
One thing u  certain, that the di(coveries of physical 
science muu ere long force all men to the stogie a’tcr- 
native of Calvinism or Atheism. When they sec that 
God has written Himself sovereign, absolute and pre
destinating, on the records of His creation, they will be 
ready to And His writing a* dearly in the Word ; and 
the analogical argument, meeting the difficulties and 
the objections on the side of Faith by those admitted as 
existing on the side of Sight, will avail as well in one 
case as in the other. We will or.ty add, the above work 
is. without doubt, tbe best popular presentation of the 
science which has yet been made. It confines itself 
strictly to facts, and is not written in the interest of any 
pet * ihcory.1 It is made very interesting by its copi
ous Illustrations, pictorial and_narrative, and the whole 
is brought down to the latest information on this curi
ous and suggestive department of knowledge.’1—Chris- 
tiaM InUU\£encery N rw  York.

In  style and treatment it  la adapted to tbe general 
reader, abounds with valuable (Detraction expressed 
in clear, practical terra a, end the work constitute) br 
far the bes*t Text-book on Phrenology pubfbbed, ar.a 
Id adxp:«I tc both private end daas study.
By mull, postpaid, uu receljil of price. f.l/O

F o w le r  A: W e lls  C o ,, 
rab llshera, 7ob Broadway, Few lo r L



Controlling Sex
IN  GENERATION.

The Physical Law InAucnclng Sex in the 
Embryo of Man an d  BnUc, and its Direction 
to produce Male an d  Female Offspring at 
Will. By Sa m u e l  H o u cu  T er r y . ism o , 
cloth, $ 1 .00.

An nrljrlrml work by a gentleman whn lias made the 
subject a life study. Wn fuel confident that ft perusal 
of the book will entlsfy the frailer thnt the anther loa 
discovered I he lawRovcrnlng the sex. It will be read 
with In I crept oven by those who, not being in personal 
expectation of nOeprlng no-raisers of domestic cattle, 
may fbcl Ires interest in Uic mnlii subject Itself. In
deed, In Ibis nee, when It U found so dllUciilt to pro
vide work for Iho ninny Hiirnlus wtnneu In our Eastern 
towns, Ihn main subject should Interest orcry one. 
"Oil I I hat t had been horn a liny Instead of a girl," 
Is the despairing lamentation that goes up dally from 
hundreds of lonely women compelled to toll alone 
lli'c’a thorny road fo ra  IIvine, hourly conscious that 
their sex limits their progress. And If tills book 
•hall prove ns lufiuciitlal ns we hellevo It will In In
creasing the proportion of boy* horn, who docs Dot 
sec that In the next generation one-half of Ibo misery 
abouniU'iR In our cities would vanish ? Societies for 
the enppress.on nf vice and the amelioration of the 
poor would he almost without material to work for. 
A consideration or such resulting blessings to hu
man I ty Justifies us In claiming this as tux CitowniHO 
UlscovinT os tub ftiMXTXENTn CitjtTutiT; duo that 
will carry the author's name down to future genera
tions, linked with the groat Immortals of this ego of 
Invention and discovery.

Sent by malt on receipt of tbe prleo, f  1,00.

FO WLER & WELLS CO.,
P u l i l U l s e r i ,

T S 3  D K O A m U Y ,  W ovv Y o r f f . '



CHOICEofPURSUITS;
•4* r<% l*i *%t) U'iit. Ilr*ftlblne Soveaty-4m f «wr<-« *>t.i |t. {<*»( »|-«, *<ul (he Tmi»|>or«um*uU 

f «i"iM rwh : nilh I'otirall*1 nodb'U* »ic r»*lul Thinker* Atul Wwk«fey Piirn A«*#«<Uir Kiillnr of tho
4 V lrr-l*r» nblrnl of*
***t 0 mmW  -yv. 1JU *A fi«flnn ln«|ltulo nr I'hro- 4nmif» * •#*„ Ilv**. Mfftf) |ijj, Price, fl.15.

**4t Attempted by no other.
»««**» • l i i  j  i.y titittfof bead or lutud,

t** M  I* 4-1 mttkoil IL
K «llO t*  O f TUB I'llKKS.

“ tv* <ni%i Lu ut*laH a draorred amlnonco no a
£V**- W W  *»t «**lorfrf character, Wc burn rItou 
I 4 «>M«f J  *«*■(}»{, *t*t ft [ tvarrnrilfld in mijrlnR that 

* U a «*;-<'sJiir«i id do « ra»t deal of frood,'*—

fc|i wwbu rmny Hdlrlnua wminnf* for thu con* n*4l W itt*. thm  miln rt<jr]«>«o of Ibo wrllar la to abiiHn in Ihe ft- dr« of a nrofr̂ lcii, ills 
+* ifc* different arooflcn highly oilnU *4 Tlw trrwUivey of lM« vnliimo la to lurnano tbc 

m**Ui t  h it hnraan naioro."—Ar«w i'or* T ri-T>«M
"T t-f tMU I* itarilln*, hnt Jt In Imllrallxo of the wMN*<« mi ib« tv***k ll**!f; 1h« work Ircortalnlyn fe%hf«r»tT*i "~ lK l*r.O ci m tCUroRn).
* Tv* »*!»»• rl tw a rjutdralnfitieniUnfomwitlon, «n*4 m« u i\ till to bo of *j»celnl value lo oil who am in 4Urof«t what they oro At for/*—Sftw  Y ork

mw*  t m  ihl* booki wo wl*h people would rend It; 
mm *4*h ►fll'ti »ed prrarhrra would read It. Ono 
•w ip M l o l l « r d i  ihi* i-u'-k In well calculated lo nrô tr I* ih* Htttdlru r»f peopln lulu purr ill l» for 
«a«r\ lW» k%*r ao f',fi« Th« hlnlo nr«i nviny ami**A**V4 "*—.V̂wurt Dally Journal.

FOWLER At WELL3 CO*, Publlshor-s, 
7S3 ttro m Jtv * T , N oiv Y o rk ,



C H O I C E of PURSUITS;
ok, What to Do and Why. DescriMwc So veiny- 
five Trades end FrofeMionr, end ihc Tcinperameui* 
end Talenl* required for ear.b ; mil) Portraits and 
Binfrrnphipj of many soccer etui Tblnkers and Work
ers. By K elson S ized , Associate Editor of the 
“ PHDENoiouiCAL J ournal.”  VIce-President of, 
and Tcftclirrln, tbo *' American lur-tltnto of Phre
nology,11 etc. Umo, extra cloth, 608 pp. Price, $1.75. 
This work fills a place attempted by no other. 

Whoever hai to earn a Pvlng by labor of head or hand, 
can not afford to do without it.

NOTICES OF THE PRESS.
"T he author lias attained a deserved eminence as a 

phrenological delineator of character. We have given 
it acarcful reading, and feel warranted in saying that 
it is a book calculated to do a vast deal of good.”— 
Boston Commonwealth.

“ I t presents ninny judicious conn tela for the con
duct of life. The main purpose of the writer ie to 
prevent mistakes in the cuoice of a profession. Hie 
remarks on the different trades arc often highly origi
nal The tendency of tide volume is to increase the 
reader’s respect for human nature.”—Xew York 2K- 
bune.

" Tbo title is startling, but i t  is indicative of the 
contents of the book itself; the work la certainly a 
desideratum.”—Inler-Ocsan (Chicago).

”  The volume gives a vast deal of ttseftil information, 
and can not fail to be of special value to ail who are 
trying to discover what they arc fit for.”—Kew York 
Standard.

** We like this book; we wieb people would read it; 
we wish editors and preachers would read il. One 
Terv great evil which this book is well calculated to 
mitigate is the tumbling of people into pursuits for 
which they have no gifts. The hint* are many and 
really valuable "~hTetoark Daily Journal.

F O W L E R  & W E L L S  C O ., Pub lish e rs ,
7 5 3  B r o a d w a y ,  K e w  Y o rk .



TllE  DIET QUESTION;
GIVING

THE REASON WHY,
FROM

“Health in the Household.”
BY MRS. 5UBANKA W. DODDS, N.D.

\

1 2 m o, P a p e r ,  -  -  -  2 5  cents.

In this t ie  reason why of Hygienic Cookery li 
given, with Inble- showing the constituents of food 
prodnelo; llie efTrcts of difforont articles of food on 
intellect, morals, and physical development; food 
combinations, or wlmt kinds may ho used together to 
the best advantage; wheat end other cereals; fruits 
and vegetables, end how to nee them ; moat as nn 
article of diet; Die use of milk, butter, eggs, o tc .; li 
salt Injurious f pepper and other condiments; two 
meals or three; hints on cooking; dietetic rules, etc.

All who are Interested In tbo reason why for rules 
of rtlct, and all who would oat for health and Mreogtli, 
should read this ralnahlo treatise. I t  tvlll help you to 
know how lo lire. Sent by mail, post-paid, on receipt 
of pneo, S3 cents.

FOYYIEK * 1YKIXS CO., Pnblistinrs, 
7 5 3  Broadway, New York.



• T V  rpif« lltuty cf SU n iM  I* Him.”

H E W  r n  Y S I O G N O M Y ,
OA

** fllQ N 3 OF CHARACTER,”
44 W ,r» 1 * 1 tO  11 T « * rin O fE ^T  AND IK F.XTEItHAI 

**!***•*.*? 11 ** YH1 Hl’HM FACK DlVlNX."

A A**<*/»■• «M pri'-ilcit trcrkr In which rhja*
r x ^ o h v j  *otl Phrenology, la ByB- 

llltatr-ifrtl, awl applied to chon* 
BlM Mnrffcâ , |*l4J.l*il>J if* l«n»0 of (ho topics I—

iMijalagnmitT Ap*
rt.i a r> —To Jd arrjnpo, to the 
Trnjnlni of C hild ren . to 
I’craonal Improvement, to

kviri fl«4 f* fctvlfltii
I>i4 «r**X«m '•rlWri lir tn .

I 'r l r i r l u l f *  .. , . . - , _• .
li*«  •«* c tin ac te rj'^ '1*'/* 1° Health mm 1H**

u  t-tNrd r to e ,  lo  < mid rrafee*
sloii*. to Personal Improve
ment. and nl«o to Character 
Heading generally,

T« m  p frsm rnt* .
S s-i-e t h N li l f i t i ;  S t w (um bv« |n me.

I* r» r 1 |r« l 1‘h p l n j -
#*!-•» -dflHOl I I'f?»•»*•♦•■• (*yt a Mô lh. .Vo««i, 

T**<h,L7i**eki. 
£ '*#%An.*C II i  l r.« lU-ard.

%Kk, Kan. 
{*!►'•♦ f*»1. \  irlrr. Walk.1 
**HP. W d  n* Hand*.

-Th» !»f. r.K«4 rw<*rd.H — 
f ft** inmUitM. 

A •  I m « |  T j  p en .~  *4 |n
V  ; At mdfCVt* a W i ,

D i n r n c l r r  K c n i l l n j r
More I him a Jlnndrcd noted 
Men and women Introduced

O r a p l i n  i i inncy ,—
rimraelcr It e v e n  l e d  la 
Handwriting with Bjioel- 
irnna—Palmistry—lllua.

T h e  C ircn t S e c r e t .  
—Ilmr to be Ilcnliliy and 
How In ho llcntil If ill—Men* 
lal L'OftncUcs— Interesting,

A r N o l l a  n m l S t .
P*t r. *- A Mode! Head; 
\  lewi of l.lfo ; Anecdotes

*+ l**T* fc«o»l*>ma volume uf nearly MO pagea,
t t d  tfria 1 ,0 1  FfigraTlngt on lonod paper, hand- 

UoowL l*rlca, |3. la  calf, $8; morocco, jilt .



" Tha Proper Study of Hinkled fa Man.u

N E W  P H Y S I O G N O M Y ,
OH

"SIGNS OF CHARACTER,"
Ah JlkmrasTED is  T u f r i u i t N t asd is  E xtcrhaa 
Forks, r m n i m  in  "  n u t  He n u t  Fact D ivtse.”

A comprehensive u l  practical work, Id irhlcb Phys
iognomy, based on Ethnology and Phrenology, le sys
tematised, explained, illustrated, and applied to cliar- 
acter reading. Following are some of the toplca

P r e v i o u s  S y s te m s ,  P h y s i o g n o m y  A n -  
Including those of andeut r u to - T o  i t  arris re, to the 
and modern writers given. Training of Children, to 

G o u e ru l  P r i n c i p l e s  ['cr* ,u‘i'  Improvement, to 
of Phv.iornomy, or the ' “^ * 7 -  
laws on which clmracler Idiocy, to licahh nod Dls- 
readlng I a hated. « " e. ecb ‘P? Pro!e3-. pions. to Personal Improve- 
a i° ? P e ra m e n lN * — racnt ini| ajE0 (0 Character 
Ancient Doctrines ; New Hendmir generally. 
Classification uow In nte. b " J

P r a c t i c a l  P h v tv lo — C l ia r n c te r  IS e n d in g  
woht -G m e t^  FormV of ito™ «h«n a Hundred noted 
F ^ ^ C y ^ H o n l i N o r e ,  Men “ d women Introduced 
CTila, Jaws,Teeth,Checks, G r a n h o  n i n n c y .— 
Forehead 11s ir .«  Beard, Character H e r c a l e d  in

Handwriting with Specl- 
Pai:alstry—Ubia,

Complexion, Neck, Ears,
Hands, Feel, Voice, Walk, men 
Laugh, Shaking Hand*.

The dir- S ’*10 j
fereat Hacet BefcriW-fl— !° }** ^ “ H ^ a n d  
National Type* illustrated.

A n i ma l  TfiKi'*’*
Grades of Intelligence lu- 
itlnc tand  Benton ; Animal
Beads and Animal Types- V iewa of Life: Anecdote*

How to be Beautiful—Men
tal Cosmetic*—Interesting.

A r i f t to t lc  a m i Sta 
Paul. •• A ’ Model Head;

. in  one large handsome volume of nearly 600 page*, 
R d  more than LOW Engraving* on toned paper, band- 
•omdy bound. Price, £5. In  calf, $S ; morocco, gilt,
qia



t.
The Phrenological Chart,

Tbit It ft lllHccrtph or* symbolical head.
The relnllvt location of each or Ctxs orjratm LcIor 
shewn by special dcrJjmB UlftrtniHuC Inn fnnctlannf 
c«eh In 11 in human mind. Ttxrso mcetrtn-B ar • not 
•Imply oulllhi't. m  rlmim Kbovajmi many of them 
nte lliilo c«ms nfartlrtle rtstljM ftbd cotorkig In ihrm- 
Melees, and tr(l| help (bestah itU o  to n lr  l ie  U rnlilri 
•nr] io Imprest Mft wind v1lh a c w r cl 11; a 01 th .lr 
prim© fmicthnu. Tor Im I i««c, ram'ml I ten pm Is 
represented h r AKmid In ft lawyer's WUee* n 
d lu rrsem rn t Ims led fnnn nncry dl-pai^; m thU ^ .  
a tm  It shnwnhy n picture ilN'niuuInzftn; uitr u p l
ine io vls't n liin rm cl 1 y ll*o lli*b| rtf the mn>m ; llid 
lollnr's rlesk hi ft he.nk reprr-enH ftrr|tiKllhm r««; a 
bllr.lirfrt shop U Bunin Id Mhim r»*r linirurlIrene**; 
lilt familiar kith* of Che "OwWl RftmnrtrDl)" cxnlhhfl 
the Influence of brni-vnl^jj-r. The clmri nl-<> con- 
taint ■ primed key, during i m tia net nM dtlhilUon* 
of Hio ilUTcrmt mml !•« H la tiMnmN with rlngfl 
fur hanging on Mki w jjtU m l will bo fcpproprluto for 
the homo, office, 'I t t r tw o r  school Tim head Itself 
U ftbnui 12 InchepftWinb, bratiiir MJy Ihh'-^rnphal In 
color? on Injury plain paper, shout 1*1 by SI luchra. 
1'rire $i.iXV f l i t  pitlilbhc.l nmlinfers! m  a sih'CIaI 
p m  ilmn ror*ub*rrUuMtiillra I’iiiikn* i m ucijuloun- 
JUI. Tor I9IV 'll irJormifaL Ift pumfaherl nt $2,») a 
ycur, wllli 1ft « n i i  oalrn required when tlw chart It tout.
FOWLER & WELLS CO., Publishers,

7S3 KJt-oadway, Now Y ork ,
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